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How is it that 
people get to 
this landestine 
archipelago? 

Those who, like you and I, dear reader, go there to die, can 
get there solely and obligatorily via arrest. The universe has 

as many different centers as there are in it living beings. 

Each of us is a center of creation, and the universe is 

shattered when they hiss at you: "You are under arrest. " 

Arrest is the sharp nighttime n·ng or the rude knock at the 

door. It is the insolent entrance of unwiped jackboots of the 

brassy security operations men. It is the fn'ghtened and 

beaten-down civilian witness behind their backs. 
read t:.nc Sc\arc1d . C BS nc'AS 

ana lyst. to about .1 hundred pro• 
fcss 1onal people dcmons1rat1ng 1n 
front of the offices of TASS. the 
Sov1c1 nc"'s agcnq·. on January 
23 rd 

According 10 Ben Waucnbng of 
the sponsoring Ad H oc Comrrn ttcc 
fo r Intellectual Freedom . TASS 
"ac; chosen bt..·ca u c of 11 s 
v1llficat1on o f Snl1hcn1tS)ll ·i t l5 "in 
the forefront of this disgraceful 
c.tmpJ1gn to silence a man of 1n -

1cllcctuJI heroism ·· 
In c ,pla1n1ng the Comm 1ttcc·s 

purpose . M r W.1t1cnhng. author 
and former ass1s1Jn1 IO Prc,;;1dcnt 
Jo hnson. s.11 d " We arc dcd1c.ucd 
to 1he propos111on 1hat the ugli est 
idea in the con tcm porJr) YIOrld 1s 
the one 1ha1 Sa)~ 1dc.ts ma) 001 he 
c:<prcsscd opcnl) ,tnd frl'CI) The 
1mmcd1atc cJ usc.· uf o ur dcmon 
~tr at1on 1s 1\IL", ,1 ndcr Sol1hcn1ts)n . 
ii lonCI) bclt..·ag u red 111.tn ...,ho h,1 s 
earned the ri gh t to he c,l llcJ ~1 hero 
b) man) per~ons o f ncr) free 
pol111c.1I persu,1s 1o n I-o r sonH.· 
)cars. and e~ p(.',1,tll) s ince th(.' 

publlcat1on of Gula~ Arch1p1•l01to, 
Solzhenitsyn has been the target of 
a campaign of threa1s and v1llfi
ca 11 o n which each da) grows more 
intense . A lynch moh 1s no ..., being 
formed 1n the Soviet Un ion 
Sol1.hcn11syn siands in danger of 
being destroyed by the very oppre
ssive fo rces he ha s so powcrfull) 
described All tha1 stands tod.1) 
he1...,een So lz henits)n and hi s 
dcstruc11on 1s the fo rce of ...,orld 
public o p1nton We arc here to 
help bear witness to a simple 
notion that must be c -<pla1ned to 

the Soviet government .1ga1n and 
again Tlw ""·hofr i,,,vr ld /\ i,,, ·at 
c htnJ,( . If the concept of 'detcn1e · 
1s 10 mean mo re than the ,1bsence 
of mll1taq confrontJ.t1on. 11 must 
mean mutual accommoda11on and 
e,changc It must mean mum.ii 
o p(.'nness 1f 11 1s evcntua11) lo mean 
trust We arc here 10 suggest th,11 
Jri•1·dom 1s a leg1uma1e pJrl o f the 
C:\changc be , ...,ecn o ur so.::1c 11es 
,\11 the gain. Jll the com pu1ers .• di 
the gas and 01I. Jll the vocH-.1 ,ind 
all the Pep ~• Cola st.ind as li t1le, 

compared "11h 1h1.· -.0H'r1gn a.lc,t 
1h.11 men mu'it tx· ,illu,,cd 1n <,pc,d,, 
their mind·· 

\\ h1lc thc dcmons1r.11or-. c,trried 
s1ins say mg -hands off Solz.ht:rutsyn," 
jfld .. The \\ hole \\'mid 1-. \\ ,il 
c h1ng ," a ddcg,111011 ddl\crt..·d \Ir 
\\ .11tenhcrg's 'lt,1t cmcnt IP !ASS. 
...,here 11 \\j S rece,,ed, ,1cc11rd1n~ to 
form er LBJ .11dc 11.irq \h:Pher 
vm through ,1 bolled doo r ", 1111c 
que stion, MC r.11-.cd h, the l\emon· 
:!l trat1on !\ ~ood ,m.1ttcrin~ ol 
lihcrah "ere ~n ,upp<>rt \.rnJ \1r 
\\ .111cnhcrg \\ c reprt..'\l' llt .1 
"uk d1\Cr'i1I~ ol pol1t1c.li h.td, 
grounds. ol protc,,1011,d ,lt.."11\ It~ 
and 1dcolog1c.tl pcr..u,1,11111, P,tr 
11c1p;iung for c,,1rnplc "ere 
1- ranlo. \1 ,1nlo.1n,11.:1 lormcr Prt"" 
Sei.:re1,1n for \h. (, ,,em ,1nJ John 
Lollon. ·former ed1111r ot \I 11rhn 
m.1g.111 nc nl the Rcpuhli..,:,111 
"1,111on3l Committee 

One uiuld a,lo. \\ here v.cre 
the, l.1~t ,c;1r 1 \nd ,,h..it .1hout all 
the o th er.., b~..,.Jc, \ol1hen11,,n ,. 
F o r no,,. ,,e r.:.1n rc,pond 

(Con rmued on pagt' -
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The Rising Tide " ... America's 
fastest growing 
freedom 
newspaper" 

Hundreds Ask for 

Spirit of Forgiveness 
A drenching ram did not dampen 

the Splrlh nl ahout 1.000 )0U!htul 
member!. of the "'l ,111nn.tl Pr.t)Cr 
and F,Ht lnr the \\ ,ltergatc C risis 
( °'IJPl· \\ Cf' founded h) 1hc Rc, Sun 
\1)ung "1 0011. v.hcn 1hq held ,1 
color ful p.1r.1dc .ind r.tll) on C.1p1tol 
H 111 on J.1nu.ir) :! I Thq h;1d 
g,11hercd from .111 oHr the countr) 
10 c,prc"i') 1hc1r concern 10 the 
nation's lcg1sl,llor') 1h.11 the US 
··unite 1n pr.t)cr'' to rind the -.olut 1on 
to tht· \\ .nerg,Hc c risis The M.1r 
chcrs. ,,e re 1n<,p1rcd b) Re, \1 oon's 
·· \\ .11crg.11e Decl,1r.111on ,'" ,,h1ch 
urged the ,"\m c r1 ca n people to 

'

0 h)rg1,e . Lme . Un 11 c ·· 
·1 he p.ir ,tde . '>'hu;h st.1rted .tt 

11 00 A \1, tc.11urcd street thea ter . 
'io 1nging. chjntrng .. 1 profusio n of 
hanner\, pl.1cards .• ind n..igs . people 
1n Co'io: ume dep1 c 11ng h1s1or1cal 
figures such ,IS George W ashington 
.ind Ahr.thJm Lincoln . a con"O) of 
eight ) , 1gorousl) horn -honking cars 
Jnd ,,111~. and lots of enthusrns11c 
)Cll111g ,tnd cheer ing The prnc:ess1on 
s1ar1cd o n the ,,est side of the 
Capitol. pnKecdcd around the Hill. 
ending on the front step,; of the 
Capitol f,1 c 111g the rcncct1ng pool A 
hrass hand, pro1ec h:d from 1!"-e r.11n 
b) .1 pl.1st1c canop) . pl,l)Cd ,1 

v.clcornc .1, the m.trchers rou nded 
the s ide o l 1he hudd1ng .11H.J r;1ngcd 
thcmscl,e!I on the s.1cps on (.'1 thcr 
side 

" We .tr(.' here 1vct,1) tn see k G,xrs 
gu1d.1nce on the cr111i.:,tl qucstmns 
foung our ,ountn tod,1):· s.11d \tr 

D.10 Fcfferm.tn. "1,11100.11 Coord1n
.11or of the '\JPFWC .. ,, c \\JtH our 
lc:.•gi~l.nurc to fo lh1\\ Go<t' !t "ill 111 
regards to 1he W,11erg.11e Cris•~·· 

Nell S,tlo ncn : Prcs1den1 of thl.' "1P
F\\'C. told the c ro"d , ·· \\ hen ,od 
cre.1tcd Amer11:.1 . H e hrough t 
together pcoplc fr o m c\Cr) counlf) 
of the ...,orld . bec..iusc H e ...,an1l.'d to 
crea te .1 nation ,, h1ch could he: a n 
C'<amplc of l1hcrt) . righteousncs~. 
and J USU CC fo r .ill the people o f the 
v. o rld At first. Amer1 ca fulfilled 
th,ll but rece nt!) . ,t i .1 tim e v.hen 
the people o r the "orld .ire loo lo.rng 
more to America for hopt.: .ind libt.:r 
.111011 than C\C f before . Amcric.1 tS 

losing her 1de.t1, 1\ lc,1, dt.: 
Tcx:quc\illc \.1 1d ' Amer1c.1 1s great 
llCc,1us(.' America 1s good If Amcr -
1c.1 cc.H,cs 10 he gcx>d. she "111 cease 
to hc gre,1t .. Mr .tl une n urged 
tha1 the n.1t1on un11c in pra)er 
bc hrnd the Pres1den1 and overcome 
the .. forces of h,1trcd Jnd nl"gat1v1t) 
,, h,ch .trt.· thrc.Hcning 10 ICJr (1ur 
,uunt r) Jp..lrt •· 

Aflcr .1 c lo!> ing pr.1)er ;rnd three 
c hee rs ot .. h1p - h1p- hoor,1) ," the 
dcrnonstrator'i , "llh a shout. surged 
up the :!ltep:!1 to the pla1t1 c.lircc1l) un 
derneath the C.i p110\ R o1unda 

The rall y dispersed. bu t the )0u ng 
p°copk Sta )Cd behind and v1s11cd the 
congressmen and sena tors from their 
home d1s1ric1'i . urgrng them to sign 
Rev M oon's Watergate Decl.1r.1t1on 
··The r.tll\ "•IS .1 miracle: · one 
cong rcssm;n SJ1<l 

January 28. 1974 

Upcoming Talks Bring 
Europe to a Crossroads 

The American public 1s generally 
unaware: of three impo rtant con
ferences bctv.cen the democra11c 
and Communist blocks no" under
...,a) 111 Europe. "h1ch could "ell 
decide !ht.· fuiur e of Europe and the 
free v.orld The) arc the 19 - nat,o n 
·· Mutual Balanced Force Reduction 
Talks" ( MBFR ) in Vienna. and 35-
na11 o n ··confcrcncc on Security a nd 
Coopcrauon 111 Eu ro pe.. (CSCE) 
being held 111 Genc\3 , and 1he 
second phase of the U.S -Soviet 
Stra1cg1c Arms L1m 11at1on Talks 
(Sr\LT II ). slated to reco nvene ,n 
Geneva o n Januar ) 31 SI uccess or 
failure 111 an) o ne of 1hesc could 
determine the fa te o f the secu rn y of 
the Western na tions Fo r thi s reason 
the Americ a n public must be made 
full) aware of the srn kes involved 

Under!) rng 1hcsc confe rences 1s 
the the me of '"de1c ntc ... v.h 1c h has 
ca ught 1he 1111Ag111at1on of so nrnn) 
peacc-10\ 1ng people v.ho v. o uld like 
10 sec a rcl,t:\a11on of tensio ns and a 
more s1ahlc m1ernat1o n.ll s1tuat1on 
H o" C\e r . the h1s1 or) of dctcnte 
sho" s tha l . fro m the Soviet p n in1 of 
\IC ..... 11 mc.1ns .1 raise 111 their 111 • 

llucncc and .1 decline m America n 
influence This has been thc,r steady 
goa I thro ugho ut a II of the conferen
ces. and the) seem to be succeeding 
remarbbl) \\CII 

SALT I 

This much 1s clear thro ugh the 
SALT and M BFR talks In SA l.1 I . 
the Russ ians ga1n~d a maJ o r 
d1plomat1c coup by obtn1 n1ng an 
ag reement "h1 c h froze the n11ed 
Sta1es tn a position of numencal in 
fe ri o rtt) Ill m1ssles . launchers. and 
subma rmes. 

They obtained this agreement b) 
1ns 1st1ng that the US had a 
technological ad,antage Ill MIRV 
technology. "ht<h the Sm ,ci's d1dn·1 
have at that time. offset ting the 
Sov iets· numcr1 ca I s up e ri o rit) 
H o wever. m the interim. the So, 1e1s 
have no t on ly obta ined MIRV 
capabil11y but have tested a ...,hole 
new genera11on of land and sea 
based ICBM 's. inco rpo rating new 
1echnologies and new launch 
techniques 

I n other wo rds . the U .S agreed to 
inferio r numbers. bu1 lhc Soviet s did 
not agree to inferior technology. As 
a resull the Soviets no" have the ad 
vantage 1n both numbers and 
1echno logy 

SALT II 

I n 1he upco ming SALT II talks. 
1he Sov iets "111 surely seek 10 con-

sol1da1c their ad,antage 1 hl"1r 
pos 1uon ha s a, tuall} h.trdcncd. th1.· r 
last proposal ~H GenC\J "·'',n one • 
s ided as to ~c "holl) unJ.cnpt.thlc 
10 1hc U.S. a .:l..1ss11..· ca\t' 1,1 ·-... ha1, 
mine 1s mine \\ hat"<., , ·11un ,., 
negotiab le ·· 

S1multancou,;I~ "uh 11, nuck.1r 
build-up. the ~11 ... 1ct l "n1on hj\ 
strengthened its cnm cn11ona I force, , 
especial! ) 1n Central Furopc Thl" 
superior II) of the \\ Jr,Jv. P.h:t 
nau ons m men and \\CJpon, 11\er the 
N . .\T force ,01111nuc-, 111 ~rtm 
rap,dl) 111 this JrCJ 

In 1h1s s11uJt1on the \1 13~R 
negot1auons arc ,lf 1hc g,rea1cs1 1m 
portance These t,llk, Jre dc,1gn~J 
10 ach1C\C 3 reducllon ol 1cn.,1vn ri, 
a mutual pullbaclo. ol troupe. ,ind 
machines confrontrng, each other in 

Europe. ll o " eH"r the So\.1eu hJH 
a geographical ad,Jnt,1gc ,n thJt 
they o nly have to pull back their 
troops 500 mtles to the USSR while 
the US must pull its troops ~ad. 
3,000 miles across the Atlantic. 

To o ffset 1he O\ 1ets· numerical 
and geographical ad\antJge. the 
West proposed a mutual cut of 15%. 
"'h1ch '" o uld cut US lor.._:es 111 the 
first stage b) 29.000 1roops and 

0 \1e1 forces b) 68.000 This "nuld 

(Con tinurd on pagr ) 
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America 

Must 

Pray 

by Neil Saloncn 

President 

Freedom Leadership Found11ion 

Mention the word ··Nuon." and 
the first thing that comes to mind 1s 
a group of hired pol1t1cal spies. 
several nice-enough-looking presi
dential aides. and a man at the top 
who must either be the pcrson 1fica
t1on of d1shoncs1y and cor ruption 
or the world's most tragic v1c t1m of 
carcumstancc- Seemingly overn ight , 
morality has become a centra l con
cern in the American mind No 
matter what the outcome of the 
current debate on 1mpcachmcnt 
and Ior rcs1gnat1on, the Watergate 
scanda Is may motivate Americans • 
to place moral ,nt~gnl\· at the top 
of their list of quahficauons for 
their pollt1cal rcprcscntat1vcs. 1f 
nothing else If recent polls rcncct 
a genuine trend , we can expect 
that Democrats and Republicans 
al ike will be doing some substan-
11al housecleaning before the up
coming Congre s1onal elections 
this November In fact , Watergate 
may turn out lo be Just the kind of 
polit1cal shock America needs 10 
reverse its headl ong spin toward 
decadence and reorient itself to
ward the achievement of a moral 
society, This IS lhe kind of atmos
phere in which people seek a 
dcfin111on of ~-alut', a clarification 
of 1dcolog1ca I roou 

Those roots , as ""e have re 
peatedly emphasized. lie in the Ju
dco-Christ1an trad1t1on The) im
ply a bcl 1cf in God There 1s no 
doubt that God may use different 
terminology 10 rncal His ¼ti) in 
d,ffercm ages. Perhaps 11 1s also 
true that His prior111cs change ac
cording to His need or desire a1 
spcc1fu; times But God 1s 51111 
God 

By causing us to re-examine our 
moral and 1dcolog1cal foundations. 
Watergate could. in fac1, sp.trk an 
1de olog1cal rcvol uuon Consc1en 

Israel-- from an 

Insider's Perspective 

Fo/loM.w, I\ a talk gnTn h,· Don 
TolA.oM.s,h . comm ander of the 
l sra,./1 Air Fonr from 195310 1958 
S,,, ·akmg un the nt· of the M1dt.'OJI 
n uu{,rr, ht-"''"''" important dut:.s 10 
« rll/numg prohlem5 and / frot'li ut
t1t11dt·\ 

rhe first subJCCI I want to talk 
ab,,ut, a rather complex one. 1s the 
fau that in a world which 1s in the 
mid t of very rapid change the 
Middle East 1s even more so. It 1s 
changing particularly rapidly in a 
rapidly changing world Now why? 

l ci's start off ""1th the Arab 
states l.ei's take the best possible 
con trui.:uon. assuming that. from 
their point of vie~. the~ have no 
evil intentions . Let"s assume they 
could accomplish some form of 
continuous economic and social 
development <.lHr the coming 
twenty or thJny years. For a mom
ent let's dtSregard the fact that 
Egypt, for instance , has kept a con
stant level of per capita income over 
the past te n years and that the M
wan dam so far has only been able to 
prevent the per capita income from 
gomg down because of Egypt's vast 
population expansion. Let's be as 
utopian as possible and say that all 
these countries will proceed up
ward in their econom ic and social 
growth 

The first thing that is going to 
happen IS thal they will be subJeCt 
to enormous stresses and strains 
""1Ch1n. as you well kno~. economic 
and social gr•l¼ lh in"OIYCS deep 
changes in the social structure 
Changes 1n the social structure 
1ncvJ1ahl) means stresses and 
strains. These strains in 1he Arab 
countries will result in trying to 
d1rec1 1he attention of people out 
wards to c,>1hcr c;u1table objects to 
let off steam The most comfor
table object '" sight IS Israel. the 
most su11dblc obJCCt to ""hi ch to 
direct pcoplc"s frustration and 
anger 

Change Within 
The Arab Slalrs 

1:-Yen in the ~st possible c1rc um • 
stances of progress tn Arab coun
tncs, we would be faced tn the 
com.mg decades with a situation 
which will be- full of tensions and 
proble ms But unfortunately . things 
arc cons1dcrably more compli
cated Let 's take the energy 
problem One of 1hc interesting 
things about the energy problem tn 

the Arab countries 11, that u in
volves a change in the pecking or
der w1th1n the Arab states with 
respect to Israel In 1he fifties and 
the sixties 1hc dominant members 
of the Arab states """crc the militant 
countries who were neighbors of 

Israel They were the countries 
that were supposed to be doing 
1he1r stuff for the Arab cause 
Wtthtn a very few )Cars. c1;cn no¼. 
the dominance of this cluster of 
Arab states ¼Ill move towards the 
oil-producing countries 

So we arc witnessing a Yast inter 
nal change and a shift of maJor im 
portance In fact. my 0¼n personal 
VJCW ,15 that one of the reasons why 
Eg)'pt and Syria went 10 war in Oc-

1 tober was tt was reaUy a " now or 
neYer'' thing Sadat sensed tha1 1h1s 
shift would lake place , this was his 
last chance to ach1cYc any kind of 
pre-eminent position 111 the Arab 
~orld 

Change~ in rhe Wesl 

Then there ,s the triangle of 
super powers. the U.SA, China 
Jnd Russia All sorts of potential 
shifts and changes in this rclat1on
sh1p in Itself can well influence 
the Middle East and again be 

10 tomorrow's problems It 1s 
equally utopian to auume that the 
Arab states ""ould 1ruly and 
honcstl) seek a form ul a or a 
solu11on that would lead to a com
pletely stab1hzed s1tua11on . If 
)OU add to this the fact that h1s
tor1cally the Arab cou n1rics have 
al~a)S hccn great tactical oppor
tunists - 1h1s has 10 do wtth their 
tnbal struc ture, their tnbal way of 
0f th.mkmg Jt is therefore to 
my mind absol utel y ou1 of the 
question to assume that they arc 
shoo11ng for an) kind of stable 
s11u,111on. And anybody who 1h1nks 
or even imagines that there 1s a 
solu11on or form ula ~hich ~111 
bring s1abal11y for any period of 
time in the M 1ddlc East IS JUSI 
utopian and eup ho ri c 8) the same 
token. an) body trying 10 force such 
a formula do~n our throats ~ould 
simply be adding insult to in1ur> 
because 1f ~ c ~ere to accom
modate ou rselves or 10 give up all 
sorts of important things in order 
to achieve a utopian result . 1t 

But what we are not prepared 

to have done to us is to be led into 

a successz'on of crunches which 

wz'll eventually bn·ng us 

to the verge of annihz'latz'on. 

factors of change. There lS the 
uncertainty and the malaise of this 
country which 1s a great factor of 
change in the total structure of the 
entire globe today The decline of 
Europe 1s a very obvious. YC:ry 
powerful faccor of change. We 're 
entering m10 a different kind of 
world So that wh1cheYer way ""e 
look at 1t, thc last thing in the 
world that we could possibly 
assume 1s that there 1s some kind of 
stable solution of any cluster of 
problcms tn the Middle East today 
In a world of chan1te that promises 
to keep changmg for another 
couple of decades , 1t Just doesn't 
make sense to assume that any 
answer that is relevant to to· 
day 's problems will be relevant 

would be sheer lolly 
This •~ terribly important to un 

derstand because 10 J lot of people 
m the Western ~ orld, the s1t ua11on 
looks h._e some Jigsa~ puzzle 
~ h1ch some terribly bright man 
could come along and sort out and 
put together. which would he oka) 
for the nc,1 '"""o decades This I 
think 1s a lot ul bunk 

Remember one ot her thing 
Peace has nevcr been a dedarcd 
na11ona l ob1cct 1vc of the Arab 
countries The only 1h1ngs thq 
have e"er dcdared 1s the fact that 
lhC) want us 10 go a) back to the 
'67 borders_ h) b,tck to 1he pre 
1948 s1tua11on and c) bad to the 

(Continued on page 7/ 

Members of National Prayer and Fast Committee at Capitol grounds . 

uous people today seek a leader o. 
leading ideology which can clarify 
the moral alternauves. point the 
way to go. and pioneer the path to 
new levels of American achieve
ment We desperately crave an un 
dcrstanding which can unite Ollr 
divided land The Un1ficat1on 
Ideology 1s a rallying point for all 
Americans who truly seek a pos1 -
t1vc soluuon "Forgive . Love. and 
Un11e" 1s God's command at this 
cru1cal time in America ' s h1stor)' 
And that 1s why we arc calli ng all 
Americans to unite in prayer for 
the guidance of God 

Members of the at1onal Prayer 
and Fast for the Watergate CrlSIS 
v1s11ed many congressional offices 
to ask congressmen and their aides 
to J0tn us in prayer for America'! 
future . We arc happy to report our 
surprise at ho"" many national 
leaders - Democrats and Re
publicans alike - sincerely felt 
that only wuh God's help could 
they even attempt to make such a 
cr111cal dcc1s1on Several offered 
prayers on the spot. and more than 
one was moved 10 tears by the s1n
.:cr1t) and dcd1cat1on of the youn~ 
veoplc who had traveled thousand 
of miles to make their views 
known 

There was nothing par11san or 
pollucal in what the) were saytng 
It was simpl) a pica 1hat America 
might unite m prayer before con 
tinuing the important mYcs11ga 
t1ons which will lead to a decmon 
on the Wate rgate affair It was a 
challenge to subm1ss1on 10 the will 
of God 

It was a challenge that each of 
us must manifest the humlluy and 
1he courage. 10 accept 

International CulturaJ f o undation founder Rev. Sun Myung Moon addres.,ing the Seco nd International Conference 
on the Unit y of the Sciences. 

Scientists Strive for Unity 

It 1s nov. gcnerall) accepted 
v.1th1n the academic and sc1cn11fic 
commun it) th:11 111crcascd spcc1all
za11on of )Clcncc .ind technolog) 
has plunged our v. orld 1010 a 

cri11cal s1tuat1on New prophecies 
of doom arc publl~hed reg ul ar ly by 
both ph)S1cal and soc ia l sc 1cnt1sts 
Evef) br.1nch of the sciences 
defines the prob lem in its ov. n v. 3) 

and seeks lor the )0lut1on accor
ding to its ov. n methods and 
theories. but no solution has jp• 
pcared which trJnscends the l11nits 
of the sc1cnt1fic d1sc1pllnes :i nd of
fers an 111tcgra1ed sol ution Tov.ard 
1h1s end. the Internationa l C ultural 
Founda11on ( IC'F ). hcgun in 1968 
in Japan jfld recent!) incorporated 
in 'lev. York. orga n11.ed the Second 
I nternat1ona I Conference on the 
Unit) of 1he Sciences m Tok)O. 
Japar) . on Nov 18 -21. J 973 

"On 1hc par! of the IC'I·. v.c arc 
lr)1ng to do our bcq to ma._e a 
pos1t1\C contribu11on . IO make a 
brca..,through m science " said 
Mr Os.uni Kuhok1 . President of 
ICl- . 111 hi s \A.ekon11ng speech The 
confercni.:e brought together Jbout 
60 delegJtes. 20 from Japan . the 
re~t Imm l-uropc and America 
representing. a broad spectrum of 
the ph)s1cal and social science 
Among them ¼ere tv.o Nobel Prize 
~ mner'i. D John ( ti.:i.: 1c~. prize 
~mncr in Ph\ s1,s in 196, Jnd Dr 
;\ Cournani ~ inner of the Nohel 
Prize in medicine in I 9"it, hJ>A;.trd 
F- Has..,cll. ou tgrnng i.:h.11rman of 
the llr\t l(TS held in '-lcv. Yor._ 
Cit) 1n 197~ and cha1rm,tn ul the 
Council for Unified Research and 
rduca1um (CL, R E.l, noted \I.1th 
,;,a11sfai.:11on that 1hc \ci.:ontl ,on 
fereni.:e "•h ~ time, the ,11e ol the 
l1rst Thi> g1 \ c."!, U!, ,on 
lldence 1ha1 the rational and el 
f1..:1ent as~emhh ot the ;c1cncc'I ..:an 
he achu:vt:d 1n 11mc . helorc 
d1\J.qer, oH""""hclm u, , • Mr 
Ha°'lkcll \..tu.I 

The general 1hemc of the Con 
ference. ·· M odern Science and 
M oral Values:· c,.panded 1he 
theme set a 1 1hc first conference. 
""h,c h " as "M oral Oricntauon of 
the Sciences·· Rev Sun M)ung 
M oon. fo u nde r of lhe !CF . 
rema rked 1n hts closing address. 
" 11 is des irable for science to deal 
with lhe question of man's subJec 
t1v1ty as "ell as the obJCCtiY<.· 
prob lems such as the 1rnpro\e menl 
of the cnvuonment and the 
development of the means of life 
M} ardent ¼ISh 1s tha1 all sc1cn11sts 
de\elop their respcct1\C fields on 
the bas is of a solid \ 1ev. of moral 
val ues. 1hus c-<alting human d1gnit) 
b) adopting 1he sp1rttual and 
unified method as well as the 
mater1allst1c and analytical o ne ." 

Prime M master Pierre Trudeau 
of Canada sent a message 10 1hc 
conference 

. I can think of no 01 her task) 
more urgent than that for ""h1ch 
this Conference ha s hccn 
ca lled unless "'e ach1c1;c 
cooperation and comm un1 ca11on 
among the sc1ent1sts ol our 
nauons. unless our spcc1alts1s 
arc infused ~ 1th a common 
ethical denominator based on 
compassion and ._no" ledge . ""e 
~,11 sec that d1sintcgrat1on and 
fragmenta11on $0 J>re,alent 1n 
our modern ""orld \1 ,n )OUr 
dcll\erat1ons generate that hope 
courage and leadership so ,11,11 
to us all .. 

\1essages ""ere J\so re,e1\C<l 
from Dr M Wil..,tns. Br1t1sh "Jobcl 
Prize ~ inner . Dr v., L 1bh) 1\,ohel 
Pri,c ""inner ol the l .SJ\ Dr 
C' P Sno~ eminent .1u1hor ol 
Great Br1ta1n Dr A Pecci. 
Pres1dcn1 of 1hc Cluh ol Rome. 
lrnh . Dr TD L,,ec Jnd D M 
Dclhruc._ , bo1h 1\, obel Pr1u ~'" 
ners of USA 

The !>eholaf\ met in ple11Jn 
sesswn and committee ,c.,,1on; 

during the 3-da) confe rence The 
plcnar) sessions united all the par
t1c1pan1s in the presentation and 
discussion of lectures delivered by 
scH· ral of the most eminent 
scholars The ,omm1ttcc sessions 
d1, 1ded the part1c1pan1s int o two 
smaller committees u nder the 
themes of Science and Philosophy. 
respccuvel) The former comm11-
tcc d iscussed 1he unit y of science. 
sc ience and value. and the nature 
of man The latter commmee 
di sc ussed social dc\Cl opmcnt and 
science technology. the social ef
fects of sc ience tcchnolog): and the 
human 1mphca t1ons of the life 
sciences . Each par11c1pant 
dcllHred a 20 - minute lecture , 
""h1ch the committee then 
discussed 

The regular sess ions were high 
lighted b) two evenings of special 
dinners v. 1th lectures These 
evenmgs were open by 1nv1tat1on to 
d1 st1ngu1shed members of the 
public Gordon Rattray Ta) lor of 
Eng land v.arned an audience of 
0\er 700 of 1he critical energy 
shortages ¼C ma) c,pcc1 in the 
near future Jose ph Coates of the 

SA ~tressed to an audience of 
o"er 300 of the ncccss1t) of 
resolving the ··mismatch" bet~cen 
the custmg 1nsmu11ons tn our 
soc1Ct) and the potential brought 
about b) our contemporary tech 
nologies 

\II part1c1pants ¼ere grcatl) 1m • 
prcs.5.ed b) the confe rence In the 
dosing comm 111cc mec11ngs. thcy 
e,presscd interest in keeping up 
such conferences. and hoped that 
the third conference. scheduled to 
t,e held tn Ll•ndon late tn 1974 , 
\A.Ould lead to the formation of a 
permanen1 organ1zat1on designed 
to car ry on mtcns1Ye and ongoing 
rc~arch toward integration of the 
i;c1ences and applying this 
._now ledge to greater integration m 
,nhmg ,he ~orld's problems 



Czechs Remember Jan Palach 
by Hal McK.cnz.ie 

Five years ago. on January 16. 
1969, Jan Palach set lire to his 
gasolrnc -soakcd clothing 1n 

Prague's Wcnccslas Square to 
protest the loss of his country's 
freedom to the Rus11ans, and 
became a national hero and sym 
bol of resistance who will remain 
in Czcchoslavak1a·s memory 
forever 

The Communist regime 
~sccratcd Palach"s grave, which 
had become a national - shnne 
before which Czechs would always 
place c3ndlcs and wrcat_hs_'ii;iratd 

of the memory, the o_pprc3sors 
removed Jan's body and had it 

cremated, replacing. his hody '411h 
that of a woman . M a rie Jcdll._ ova 
However. Czechs continue to place 
candles and Oo\l.crs at the spot m 
spite of the regime Also, all over 
the world. Czechs abroad u1111c m 
111cmorial1z1ng Jan 's sa,rd11.:e, 
keeping alive the flame ol 
resistance which will one da,· hurst 
forth and consume the Com-mun,st 
t)ranny 

I \ltent to one such memorial ,er
v1ce at the M r>unt Vernon College 
Chapel m Washington. D C' It "'as 
attended by about I 00 C1echs ol 

" More than to be - 1s to love !" - Mollo for a Czech martyr 

all age!t grandmothers. scholarly
loo~mg old men. some smartly 
dressed. attractive young adults. 
and a le" "'ell-behaved children 
Although the program was all 10 

Czechoslavakian. 1 could under
stand the spirit of 11 

The performance was a mult1 -
med1a presentation o f dramatic 
readings and poetry read by a 
chorus of 6 men and women. coor
dinated "'uh slides proJected upon 
"'h11e panels behind the speakNs, 
accompa nied by recordings of 
Ctcchoslavakian folk songs. news
casts. and voices of people at the 
scene of 1he 1968 Russian m
vas,on 

Several pictures stand o u1 in my 
mind. scenes of 1he Naz, occupa 
tion of zcchoslavak,a, including a 
picture of children in noppy 
striped prison garb look ing o ut 
from heh1nd the barbed .. ,re of a 
concentration camp. bodies of 2 
children sho1 for the c rime of being 
Je" s; the picture of another Jan , 
Jan ZaJ1c , who immolated himself 
later, and wrote the words, "More 
than to be -15 to lovc 1·• I also remem
ber shdcs of the beautiful Czech 
countryside, and scenes of the walls, 
bridges .ind buildings of the pie 
1uresquc old cit) of Prag ue before 
tt "'-'S destrtl)Cd m the war ear 
1he end ol the pre~ntauon we saw 
slides 1aken on the scene ....,hen 
Russian tJnks rolled into Prague in 
1968 There v.as a picture of a 
young man baring his breast to a 
tank cannon. a young Russian ta nk 
trooper looking pcrplc,ed at car• 
nest c,hort.tll0n!i of young Czechs 
in his ov. n language . a blood
sia I ned Ctechoslavaklan flag 
"h1ch h.N.I l.:O\ cred lhe corpse o f a 
fallen pa1r1 0 1 being car ried 
through lhe s1ree1s. We heard on
the•'ipot tape rei.:ordmgs of C,cchs 
C'(plaming v. ha1 was going on - I 
couldn·1 undersiand 1hc words. but 

(Co ntinued on pag~ 7) 
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North Vietnamese Imperialism 
by GaffMr Pnng~Mtlh 

Hanoi has always wanted to 
crca1e a " greater orth Vietnam" 
comprised of Laos. Cambodia and 
South Vietnam In fact . in 1939. the 

onh Vietnamese created the In 
dochinese Commumst Party. It was 
later offic.:1ally dissolved because of 
the strong national sentiments of the 
Khmer and Lao people. but in its 
place the orth Vietnamese sent 
their Communist cadres. mainly 
Chinese and North Vietnamese . 
into Cambodia and Laos to help 111 

implementing Ho Chi M 1nh·s dream 
of an Indochinese Communist 
Fedcra11o n The Viet Minh forces 
mftltrated well withm Khmer terri 
tory, mtroducmg their arms caches 
and agents 

So, before the end of 1950. a com• 
plcte North V1c1namesc subversive 
network was established in Cam 
bodia and since 1950. Ho Chi Minh 
o penl) o rdered hi s d1sc1ples to 
"carry 1hc rcv ol uu on on the 
Mek ong" 

After Hano1·s Lao Dong Party was 
c reated in Fcbruar)' 1951. orth 
Vietnam proceeded to found a 
"Fron l auonal Um du Kam • 
puchea ." ( FNUK or National United 
Fron1 ot C'ambod1a) in March 
1951. bapuzed the ··Government of 
Khmer Resi sta nce:· and subsequen 
tly founded an " Armee Popula1re 
Khmerc de L1bcra11on:· (APKL o r 
the Khmer People 's Army o f 
L1bcrat1 on). composed ma,nl) of 
Viet M mh fighters 

The onh Vietnamese appeared 
10 have no fear of e,:posurc The) 
c,:pla,ned the reasons for 1hc1r 
presence on K hmcr sod 111 a radio 
b roadcast to the Khmer people- m 
April 1953 They slated 

.. The Lao Dong Party and the 
V1c1namesc' people hHe a 
m1ss1on 10 make a revolutio n in 
Cambod ia and Laos W e. 
V1e1mmh elcmen1s. have been 

sent to scne the rc,..nlutmn and 
to build J union of V1etnJm, 
Cambodia and Laos·· 

Clearl)'. wh.tt the "Jorth V1c1 -
namesc would like to do 1s to create 
a Communist dominated Cambodian 
Govcrnmen1 wt11i.:h "'ould be J sym• 
pathetic supporter of Hanoi and 
which, e\entuJII)'. \\ould become a 
procectorate of North V1etnJm m 
the same sense tha1 the C.1mbod1an 
Governmc111 "as before the arn ... al 
of 1he French 

NVN Occupalion 

The Vietn amese Commun1\h 
nc-..cr left the Khmers alone. belorc 
or after 1he Geneva Conlcreni.:c of 
1954 . when "'onh \:11:1namese 
Colonel TJ Ou.ing Buu \:ice 
M 1n1stcr ol Defense o l the 
Democratic Rcpuhh i.: ol Viet 
nam signed Jn agreement "11h Cam
bodia to respc c1 the latter s 
sovere1gnt; . independence 
terr1torial in1cgrit~ and to refrain 
from 1111crft:r1ng in hcr domc,tH.: al • 
fairs 

North Vietname se Deltn!te 
Mm1.!tter Vo "lgu)en G1ap tnld 
Prince S1hanou~ during the l,1tter's 
VISll to Orth \ '1etnam m 1971 Iha! 
af1cr the 1gning o1 the 19'i4 Genna 
Agreement,. the \:1ctn.tmc.-.e Com • 
mun,st Lao Do ng had tal cn ,omc 6 
to 8.000 Khm crs to Hanu t "here 
they attended the Son Ta) M tltlJr) 
Acadcm) (infantry training ¼:h<wll) 
and the Ngu}en At OutM.: Poltt1cal 
School In .tdd111on to tht; t;!it,thllsh• 
men1 of VN cell!i throuRhoul the 
Khm er S1a1e . lf anot g,He~ hirth IO 

the Khm er omm unm PMI) . the 
PracJii,achon (thl' People's PMt)). 
whose leader Nong Suon himself. 
Y+ 3S forced b) the ele\Cnth ~ .111ona l 
Congress 111 1961 tnlo \lrlual public 
adm ,ss ,on that he operat~d under 
H ano,· .. d1rec11vcs 

The massive 111filtra11on or 'lor1h 
V1c111ameS(' 11110 Laos ~ind thc1r 

n11ltt.try build-up m Cambodia s111cc 
19h2 are 111 conformll)' with their 
ohJ.:Cl!\ie· a Communist Indochina 
ruled b) Hanoi 5urel}. the urth 
V1c1namese pr1n..:1pal obJec11vc 1 
the 1akco'"er ol Sou1h Vietnam. but 
H.inoi has capitalized on ns need for 
supply areas m Laos and Cambodia 
h) launching attai.:ks from there 
Jgain!it the nat,,..es a~ "'ell as aga111s1 
the South Vietnamese 

Pr1111.:e r,,.·orodom Sihanouk f1rs1 
declared urh, d u-r-h, 1h.tt there Y+trc 
no \.1etnamesc Communist troops in 
C'amhod,a. ho"c\Cr, on O<.:tober 2 
19bS. his nv.-n Sccretar, ol Na1ion,tl 
Sec.:urll) re-..calcd th,ll · 

.. desp11e 1hc cllorts ol 1hc 
prov1ni.:1al ,luthor1t1es to repel 
tht; \.'1ctname1ic armed fon:es. 
the lattt;r con11nuallv 111stall 
1hemseJ,..e, on our tcrr,,wn near 
the lron11cr. no1abl) ,;1 the 
d1,1r1i.:ts ol S,·a) Teap and R om 
duol (and bet:ome) more and 
more hm1de tOY+.trd the prm111 
cial and d1s1r11.:1, authnr111e!i .and 
the population • 

Hanoi thcn had transt .. rmcd ,nmc
onc-l11th of Cambodia into m1litan
h<.t !iC\ v.11h their ''"n mllll,lf\ 

he.tdqu,1rter, ini.: lu<l1111.? the lanwu, 
COS\ ",,j The cmcrgen1.c ol mll1tar) 
hascs on ).;.hmer ,oil created ,i.:curit) 
problem, 1,1,h1i.:h IL1n o1 \ol,ed h\ for 
ming 11, o v.n admin1~1r.1tt,m ~uper 
i.:cd1ng 1he Cambo<l1an·, )r,.hm cr 
c1111cn.-. "ho llved m the are.I\ v.ere 
con!i1dcred a ,ci.:urll\ ri,~ .tml 
dri,en lrom their hunn·, Gr.1\\ 
rookd bunker, "er1.; rcplai.:ed t,~ 
mort.tred end,t,e~ - Ha nm v..1, 
d1gg111g in ),,.hmer t:1t11cn, "ho 11\ed 
near their h.1ses \~Crc g1\ en 'nrth 
Vietnamese or \ 1etc.:ong 1den 
11!1,at1on cards tor s:ife tra,·el. £-Hn 
Prin ce S1h,1noul ~ .llndcch 
Sah,1i.:hn in :· the good friend o f 
Pham \ .1n Dong .tnd Chou l-n -la1, 
and Khmer h1l'I ol t,llc . 

(ConnnueJ 011 page.· 6/ 

The Current Crisis • 1n England 
What's Happening .... 

Br1t,11n 1s m deeper trouble than 
a1 an) 11me since World War 11 
British Prime M 1n1s1er Ed"'ard 
Heath . pu111ng 1he countr) on a 
three-day "'ork \\eek and throlll • 
1ng d t, \lt-11 the economy to s.tve a 
dwindling coal reserve, left much of 
the co1 ntr) 10 d o their business b) 
the 01 ker of cand leltght and gas
light l· '(ccpt for cer1a111 e\Senual 
111dus1nes such as hospitals. fuel 
dcaleo . and the , 11al s1cel 111 
dustry , ha lf 1he labor fo rce v.-as 
v.orkmg fron' ~1 onda) to \.\-ednes
da). the other ha lf from Thur,.,da) 
to Saturda) 

Overtime Ban 

Although 1he "' •> rldv. 1de energ) 
shortage had a par1 to pla) ,n the 
c ns1s . the ma111 problem 1s J hreak 
down 111 111dustn.tl relation, The 
Z70:000 cOal miners 111 the s tat e• 
ow ned c<,al 1nd ustr) haH re fused 
10 v.ork over11me unless 1hc go\ 
crnment gran1s enormous P3) 111• 

crca.ses The 0\i'Crtlme han ha had 
the c0ect ol cum ng coal produi.:
u on by one third The miners are 
dcmandmg 18 to \22 dollar 
hikes 1n their "'"cckl) v.age of ~7 
to S 3. substanuall) .ibovc the 11 
peri.:ent \\age-mcrca~ limtt s.et b) 
the go"ernmcnt"s counter 1nflat1on 
plan 

The government lS s1andmg lirm 
against the mmcrs. saymg tha1 10 
grant the miners· request " o uld in

vite other mdustric; to demand 
s1m1lar ··special treatment. there 
by sabotaging any .Htempt to con
tro l inflation "'h1i.:h has been ris 
mg at a rate of more than 10 per
cent per )Car The miners, for 1he1r 
p.t.rt, talk of even tougher acuon 
Mick "1 cGahe)'. "lat wnal Union (.)f 
M 1nev.orkers ( Nli\.1 ) vice- prcs1 
den-I, one of several C'ommun-,sts 111 

the Uruon 's leadership , said ''It may 
be necessary to tum the overume 
ban into a strike This act could 
bring mdus1r1al collapse to Bri• 
tarn . taking one of the Y+orld"s 
most c1vll1zcd ,oc 1et1e 10 the 
br111k o f class w.trfarc 

Class warfare 1s probabl) JUSI 
what some of the union leaders 
have 111 mind The chief nego • 
1iators for t~c miners arc Joe 
Gormley, Pre 1den1 of UM, La"' 
rcnce Daly, the nau o nal secretary 
and Mick Mc:Gahey. the v1ce-pres1-
dcnt McGahey 1s known as one o f 
the most dedicated Communists in 
the trade union movement Son of 
o ne of 1hc founding fathers of the 
Brittsh Communist Party. he ,s on 
the na11onal eucu11vc of the Party 
and on the C P's mfluent1al pollu
cal commmec . Daly ,s nommall) a 
member of the Labour Party bu t 
was once a CP member. Gormley. 
while a Laborite. 1s known to side 
with the Communists for tactical 
advantage There arc altogether s111: 
card-carryrng Communists on the 
26•man C1tecut1ve of 1hc "IUM . and 
the Commun1st.s can usually count 

on the supporl ol at least lt,e 
o ther, 111 the ,utmg The right· .md 
left-"ing t.1i.:11ons on the C",CCUIIH 
are ,aid to he nenh d1,1ded 

11 1s th11i Commun1~t 1nlluen,c 111 

1he unions that Heath Y+as relcrr111g 
to ""hen he mentioned pn,a1e!\ to 
Common \-1Jrke1 leaders at tht; 
Copenhagen ,umm11 1hat 1he C.om
munms v.cre tr~1ng to hrmg Bn 
tam •·10 11s knees " ·\ "I 11 10 conl1rm 
Hea1h 's .tllegauons. 1hc Commun 
l\t Pan) on Janua r) X puhh,hed a 
n,er announcing 1ha1 11 plan, to 
u~c 1hc i.:ri~I\ as. a mean, of wppl • 
1ng 1he Cun,cn,HIH: goHrnment 

A SpcciaJ Case 

fhi.: miner, hcg.111 to gain conli 
dence 111 md11an1 tacun v.hen 
"'ork \It ppage, 111 19h9 70 
brought .t rn,t1or pa) rc" .trd 
through the \\-liberforce Report , 
v. h1ch Judged 1hc miner, a, a 
,pci.:1al ca~ Smee then their ",t!:!e, 
ha,e been aho\-e the nat1C1nal ,IH."r 
,tge as ha\C thc1r "age increa,e, ..-\ 
Coal Bo.trd ofter. v.h1i.:h \l,;t\ gen 
erou\ to 1he Y+or,c-o lt at the e,
pen\e ol 1hc hc111.;r•oll. wa, re1ec 
tcd 

The Communist\ arc al\,1 knnv.n 
to he strong m the Tran,port .tnd 
f- ng1ncer union-. A, 11 takm~ 1he1r 
cue lrom 1hc mincr,· \trike. rail
mad engineer\. al,o dem,tnd1ng 
large pa) ini.:rea,es. slu"cd "lerv1cc 
hy v.or~tng ' h~ the rule thl\ 
meant, tor e,.tmpk rclu\mg 10 run 
trains "11hnut ~pccdomelcf\ e\en 
though 1he)' had done ,o !or H.tr, 
ThC) t.:al led thJt oft hu1 had ,1 onl' 
da} 'itnke and c11n11nued .1 h.111 on 
0\icrt1me and Sunda, Y+or~ . 
ma~1ng 1ra,cl a n1ght~1are tor 
commuters and deep\) hurting In • 

du,tr) Ahoul 7~ percent 11I all 
coal used b) pov.er s1auon, in Br, 
lJm 1s dclt-..cred b) 1he \l,tte run 
ratlv.J)S 

Added lo thc\C proh\cm\ v. .t\ a 
15 to 20 percent reduction 111 oil 
del1"eries. a,;, .1 re'iult ol the ·\rah 
otl c ut -off 

"On Our Knees" 

\-1r Heath -~ \land 111 reSl\llng 1hc 
un1on!i seemed lo hJ\-"\: v. 1dc pop 
ular suppon. ,\ ' London DJd) 
Ma11 ·· op1n 1on poll ,hov.-ed 1hc 
conservau .... es leadmg the oppo,1• 
t1on labor part) by :\ 9 pcrccn1 
The Prime "11n1\1er s~11d he "ould 
suck 1t out on ,I three-da\ "cc~ un 
tll spring 11 nei.:cS\M) But bU.!ilnCSS 
leader-. fear 1ha1 1he ccnnom\ 
might c.:u\lap'ie bclore then Ai;·. 
cording to ,1 'ilatemcnt h) the Brit 
1sh Confcdcra11on ol lndu Ir~ . If 
the s11uatt0n got am Y+or,c , .. ,, 
v.ould be: d11!11:ull to 5,ec hov. in 
dustrial life could con unuc B~ the 
time "e rcai.:h the !ipr111g . "'c ,ire 
really gmng to he nearl) on our 
knees 

What are the conditions nov. 1 

With man) lac1or1es Y+orking uni) 
pan time. 'iihortages o l un . \!eel. 

rubber and glass threaten 10 br111g 
mdustr) to a standsull 

"'1th pov. er c.:u1 b) mo re than 
onc third. s1ccl o utput dropped hy 
halt cr1ppl1ng the important a uto• 
assembly plants in the Midlands. as 
v.ell .ts other key 1ndustr1es upo n 
which Fngland. as a 1rad111g and 
c,portmg nauon must sun 1ve The 
British Confcderauon of Industry 
pred1c1cd a "a\C of bankruptcies 
The government cs11ma1cd that 
near!) a rn1ll1on wo ri,.crs have been 
laid o ff. \e.iding to "'clfare cos ts 
tor 1he unemplo)cd "'h1ch n11ght 
reach 170 mdlton a "eek 

Reiail trade v.a,; senousl) dam 
aged. v.-1th \tores opcn111g for o nly 
lm11ted hours each day Bl ood sup
pl•~\ at man) hospitals v.ere duv. n 
l'ii pcrccnt be:i.:ause 1he thrce -da) 
v.ed i.:urt.tilcd m.tss blood-g1 \ mg 
1n o lt1ces and lacwncs Drug com 
p•1111es reported d1ff1cult1cs 111 1hc 
manulat:ture and d1stnbut1on of 
medicines Worst of all. 1he C'(ptHt 
1rade "h1ch Britain depend s on 
tor lh sul"cnc; encountered de
lays , weakenrng 1he pound m 1n 
1crna11on,11 trading 

A, ,1 \1gn o l the times. Aus1ra\1an 
ofl1etJI<., repor1ed double 1hc num
~r appl)lllS to cm1gra1c compared 
Y+llh one )Car ago In 1he \\ Ords o l 
one worker. ln1erv1e\\cd on Bn11sh 
1clcv1\lon outs ide Aus1raha H ou!ie 
Im lo)mg money all the 11me 

There\ no 111ccn11ve to sta) on 
The union~ are 1almg 0\C.r and the 
,ountr) 1\ going to pot 

h,r 1he mo\l part. hov.c\-er. 1he 
Br111sh nune•thc - les'i arc taking 11 
JII \toutl) v.1th a certain ' Dunl,r~ 
Spirit.. The Confederauon of 
Br1t1.-.h I ndusme'ii reported We 
are getting a lot of rcport.s of 
union, and managemcnl gctung to
gether to rearrange "'<Hl patterns 
,ind generally tr ying IO make the 
0Cs1 ol a bad Joh . Firms are, b; 
and large. ge111ng more production 
lrom each three days than they got 
trom ea1.:h f1"·e day no rmall)' 
There 1s no douhl that people are 
\\fHl111g harder The huge effort 
herng made all around means that 
production has not been ut tn 

proport1nn to 1he hours that com• 
p.1n1cs haH po"cr Ye1 c,pert.s 
\.l) Br11,t1n 1s probab l) no"' lo!i111g 
,1t,out 20 percent o f 11s usual 
manul,1ctur1ng 1,utput 

lnnov1t1ve Spirit 

Bri11shers 1mproV1Sed in many 
way) to keep 1hc foc1<,,ncs running 
One compan) in Lancashire re 
,urret:ted an antique coal-burning 
engine to generate po"cr A snuff 
maker 111 Sheffield used a v. atcr 
"'heel w sla)' 111 bu 111ec.s -\ firm o f 
prm1ers 111 Essex reverted to treadle 
pressc\ and discovered 1hey did a 
bc11cr Joh than w11h automa1ed 
cqu1pmcn1 

l-lu\lte.,.er 1t Y+tll take more 1han 
a ,;,t1lf upper lip lo rc:-pair the dam 

(Continued on page 8) 

And A Reason Why 

by Allan C . Brownfeld 

While advocates of ··dc tente" in 
1hc Wc s1 (ell us tha 1 the goa ls of 
world Comm uni sm arc different 
than they once were . the fac1s seem 
10 ICII a far d iffe rent SIOr) 

The c ur rent miners' strike 111 
Great Br11am has as llS long- range 
goal the defeat of the H eath 
Government a nd the ac:t1viucs 
which have nov. thro"n that coun• 
Ir) 11110 economic c haos have been 
strong ly supported by B rit ish Com
mun1s1s In some cases. they ha ve 
been the part) mos1 respons ible for 
produc111g 1hc prescn 1 ,mpasse . 

Snut~hi ng Phase 111 

Wnt111g in 1he December . 1973 
issue of Eou-W<'\f D1rtt'f;t, Geoffrc) 
S1ev.art m1th, M .P . declares 1ha( . 

Communists . Trotsk\tStS and 
other c,trem1 ts arc 1,1,·orktng 111 
rare unison to spread 1hc miners· 
strike 10 other industries in o rder 
IO engineer a confron1a11on which 
Y+t\l dele,u the g0Hrnmen1 the 
1mmcd1atc a,m would appear to be 
w sma h Phase 3 of 1he Go..,ern 
mcnt"s Counter- l nnat1onar) Act 

Jo hn Golian. General Secretary 
of the Communist Part) of Great 
llr1t.t1n . "rote in 1he ~ o rn,ng Star 
tha1. "'The miners arc m 1hc fronl 
line All should back them We 
appeal again as v.c did at our 
natio nal congress 10 1hc Labour 
Part) and 1he Coopcra11vc 
Movement for a massive. united 
campa ign for these aims. a c am 
paign '4-h1ch "'ould "'" the over 
whelming maJ o r&t) ol the 
popula11on and weep the Tones 
from pc>'4-Cr ·· 

Ben R.1rn clson the P,1r1, ·'i 
'1a11 onal Industrial Org.1n111:-r. 
spelled o u1 the Cnmmun,.-.1 pol 1i.:) 
in greater dl't.tll 111 the \lu n11n!,! 

Star of No,cmher 2, . 197., 
"Smashing P.._;1se 3 can be the 

begin111ng of a rrocess that ...:ould 
end the 25 ,ear- o lt.l eftnr1~ 111 1111 -
po e some f~irm of in":umc~ p,1hq 
and 1he undermining o l tr:tdc 
un10111 sm I t c.111 he ~m.i~hcd h\ 
de11.;rn11ncd 111Ju s1r1.II actton h\ ,ill 
"orkcrs 1n support of their c1:11r11-.. 
and m so lidar1t ) \\Ith c.tch ot her 
Hca1h 's. Barber's and \\ ,tlh•r·-, 
dad) rc,tcrauon ol their deter 
mrna11on to dl'fend Ph.1!te 3 l"I .1 

me.tsurc of their fear o l 1u,t ,u c h .1 

strugg le .. 

'"To1al ~.tli on "'id e S1ri l l"-..•· 

Commun1s1S do not he-..1t,1tc to 
1ell 1he \\Orld ho" thq se d to u,c 

labor union, .ind \tr1 ~e .1ct1on, ,is a 
means 10 ,enl· their o"n purpt1scs 
\\ nung 111 l-.mh1 ·11 <L'nit)l. the 
theoretical JOUrnal ol the i:,;J\t Ger• 
man Commun1s1 Parl) ll cllmut 
Hesscll:i.trth , ,eis lorth a c,111 tor 
to 1al nat10nv.idc ,1r1le, 1n 
cap1talts1 cnuntnc, Hcssclb.1r1hs. 
a member ol the £-.as1 German 
Commun1s1 Part, ln!illtule for 
Social \i.:1en i.:c\ in Lt'il Berlin .. 
declares th.It " w1al n,t11on" 1dc 
stri k es" c,tend hc~ond the 
pollt 1cal general stnlc 111 the 
v.ork,ng da .-, and bet.:ome linked 
Y+1th stoppage b) tanner,. 111-
tellectual~. puhlic employees, 
craftsmen ;.rnd trade)mcn- -C\-en 
"1th the cltl!iUre ul lac tone, .ind 
businesses h) l11v.l·r \c:Ctu,n, ul the 
bourgerns1c It J1m , • he "rllC!i. 

1 10 parJl)IC the mcch1n1,m ol 
State po"'er Thi, total n,1t111n,1I 

\tri~l' " an C\!HCS\\on nl the 
dnclopment of ,l hro.1d ,1n11-
mnnopnl1~tic lront 

l· mph,1s111ng th.It the decl\nc 
1t1rCl' 111 the. \truggle " the C111n 
munr'iil "orld S)Slem. ,\h1i.:h 
··pro,1t.lcs fa\ ,,r.1h\c t;ondn 111n, !or 

de\c\ o p1ng ,Hl ,,n11 1mperi.1lp,1 
c.1111p,11gn 1n'i1dc 1hc countries o l 
Sl,ltl' monopoh c.1p1tall\m · he 
notc'ii th.It Communl' t Parties 
pni,cecd from t\\0 b,1"11t.: assurnp 
t1on\ ·· 1h.11 the on l) ,1ltl·rn.1u,e 111 
;;1,1ll' monopol) ...:,1p11.l11,m ,., C11rn 
munism .. ind 1h.11 11npn1ali,m ,ind 
monopoh c.1p 11 .ll1)1ll .ire to he un 
dcrm1ncJ ll\ .1 Je1crm1ncd i.:.im 
prugn for 'd~11101.:r.11 1t.: dcm,1nd, ' of 
.1 l1ntl "h•ch ,, di v.e,t~en the loun 
d.1111111'- o f the \\Stem .. 

'' lh t> fu r c frunl nf B.t llh•·· 

\\ tulc Commurw•h ,ire ot l11n11ed 
111!\ucncc tn Br1t1 'ih pul111c,. 1he1r 
po"er \\11h1n the l.1hnr mmcmcnt 
t!t )1gn1ficant In h.., \Olumc 
L11ho11r lh t c,11<H/\ anti rh1· Petri\ 
Bill 5 1m pson. \\ho ch.11re<1 l,1,t 
)e.ir's Labour P.Hl) Conference, 
"r11es th.II. · 1 he tnflucnCl' ol the 
Communist P,Ht) h,1., ,,h~ ,t) \ tieen 
g re,lll'r 111 ,m.lustr ) than 1n the 
hro.1d pol111cJI p.trl) 11eld , and th1<. 
"as as true 1n the 1920, ,IS It 1, 

tod,l) mall Ill nurnher .is thn Jrl'. 
thq ha,c at,,a)S been 111 the 
forefront of the hat1\c. p.1rncul arl) 
strong 1n 1hc shop ) tl·v.,1rd3' mme 
ment. and \\ 1th ene rgie s ,tnd 
ded1ca11on v. h1ch arc cm 1ed h\ 
o ther pol111cal part1l' S. .. 

I n I 97 3. the .n rd Cong re,;-. o f 
the Bri11sh Commun1)l Part, met 
v.11h -l59 dcleg,ttes 111 auendan...:c 
Of the -l 59. s, dcleg.nc, \\er1.; 
mt>mbcrs of the engineering union·~ 
lour ,ecuons. the tr,1nsport \\orker, 
com ing ne"'t v.1th J7 ~lcctnc1,1n) 
had 25. 1111ne"orkers. Ille r~1dv.a, 
men. had 19 c.1ch .• ind hulld1ngs 
v. o rkers hJd 20 

In Jdd111on io the Communist 
Part). a nc\\ ·· Rn o lu11on.ir) 
Part) .. of TrotSk)ISI~ v.a~ e!il,lb
l1shed at a London confrrcncc 111 
N' oHmber I ( al read, has more 
th.in 1.000 memhcrs ;nd passl'd ,1 

resolution calling for the 0\Cr· 
throv. o l the Bri11sh go\crnmcnt 
,lnd 11s rcplaceme111 h) Labor 
leader,; "ho could be ·· 1orCl'd to 
retreat before 1he mass mmement 
o l the v.orlmg class" 

The CommunlSI lt',1dcrsh1p in 
\1 osco1,1, dcclarl·s that 11 no" see~s 
"peaccful co•c\lstcncc .. "uh the 
West ' Peace ful cn-c,1s1cncc," in 
Comm un1s1 terms. means s1mpl) 
1hat 1he srruggle v.i\l he conduc1cd 
111 v.a,s other 1h.ln mllttaq con• 
rro111a11on One ol those v. ,t) S ,1p 
pear'i to he 1he \,1bor unrest nov. 
he1ng 111!hc1ed upon Grca1 Brit,1111 
1 o prupcrl\ .is,;ess Communist 
goal.-. m toda) ·s "orld 11 ,s most 1m 
port.ml to obscne Communi~t ac-
111m!i fh1s "ould be .t v.orthv.htle 
underta ling for lhtht; v. ho presume 
10 he ou r kader-. 

, 
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One Great Big Gulag 

JJelow are exurplS from the 
summary of the usrtmony of 
A vraham Shifrin, a Jewish immi
grant to Jsratl from the S011itt 
Union, which ht' gave lnforr tht' 
Senate Jn tunal &curil_v Subcom
millt't' on Frb . 1973 Mr Siu/rift , a 
gradual<" of law, M,'aJ orrrstt'd ,n 
Moscow 1n /953 durmg thr anti
k,,.,,·1sh urror knoM-·n as " Thr Doc
tor 's Plot " He sprn t ten years "' 
many differrnr co n crntration 
cam ps all ovu Ru.uia Then ht' wa.s 
released and t'Xiled to Karaganda 
from 1963 to 1967, wheu ht' M,'Q.S 

employed as lrgol adll1SOr for thr 
Ka1.akhs1an Coal Mining Mmlllry 

In 1966 Mr SJufr,n manaRrd to 
tro11rl rxrrn1ivrly all oi,er the 
So\.'lt'I Union. visiting rhr camps in 
M-'hich he was formuly ,nrerrrd. 
O"'n a t'tll'O-month period he 
rro velt'd over 10,000 mllrs by train 
and hi1ch1kln.t. gathumg 1n/orma
tion from t'X-lnmalt'S and us1dt"nls 
,n tht' ~-WaRt'S nt'ar tht' comp! 

According 10 Shi/rm, lht' campJ 
now hold /t''14't'f than at tht' 11ml' of 
Staltn 's tnror Ho '14-"t'\'t'r ht' 
t'Sl/malt'S that thr numbrr of 
polttical prisonuJ now 1n the 
So ~·,rt Unwn t'X<t'dt''i 5 m1ll1on 
tht' numbt'r of comps numbers into 
tht' thousands, and tht' cond111ons 
are JUJI as bt'st1al as In Slalm ',; dav 

Mr Sh1fr1n ·s lt'.'il/mon~ ,ndudt's 
numt'rou,; rvr-"'-llnrss ac-rounts 
rrcri,t'd from othrr pruonrn, aJ 
M.'t'II aJ from fr,rnds and rrlat1\lt'S 
of pr,sonen s11II 1mprisonrd ,n 
So"''"' concentrat,on comps The 
rontrnt of Shifrin 's tt"\t1mc>n) 
touchrs on the mme 1nformut1on 
ronta,nrd ,n Alrxandr Sol:.hrn,t 
nn ·s latt'51 book, Gutai Ar
ch1pclago . 

The announcement in April 
196 I that prisoners in Camp No. 
410 were 10 be moved to ano1her 
camp came out of the blue The 
prisoners could hardly believe 
their luck hccausc there had been 
no previous instance ol large scale 
1ransfers out ol Camp No. 410 

The morning after 1hey were told 
of their impending move . the 
pr1 oners werr- taken IO the 
railroad track and placed in cattle 
car There were 70 prisoners to a 

car, but there was S!lllng room for 
only 40 on the bcnchcs--so thirty 
had to sit on 1hc Ooor between the 
benches. Armed soldiers. assisted 
by dogs, stood by while the 
prisoners were loaded aboard the 
train In small towers above the 
train were guards armed with 
machine guns. Because there had 
been a number of instances where 
prisoners in transport had c ut 
holes ,n the floor s of the cars and 
dropped through the track bed, the 
bottom of the end car was equip• 
ped with a giant steel rake, whose 
teeth reached w11h1n a few inches 
of the track bed 

The train traveled for s1:it da)·S 
and six nights The prisone rs 
received each day a meager ration 
of bread and salt fish. and a cup of 
water twice a day They were not 
pcrm1lted to leave the car to tend 
to their nceds--thc latrine was in
side the car 

When they emerged from the 
cars at Potm a tt was a warm sunny 
day (when they had left 
V1khorevka. Camp No. 410. 1t was 
250.300 below zero) . All told. 
some 2.000 prisoners emerged 
from the train, v.,h1ch apparently 
brought prisoners from many 
camps in the Tayshet complc:it 

While the sun was warm. the 
\'1ew around them v.,as grim On 
boih sides of the railroad trad, 
.... ere the fences of conccntrauon 
camps •- old, grey fences topped 
wuh barb wire , "-'Ith corner v.,atch 
tov.,ers manned by armed \old1ers 
The fences and .... atchtowers suc
ceeded each other wnhout inter • 
rupt1on as far as the eye could sec 

Whtie the Tayshct prisoners 
were standing there. surrounded by 
armed guards. the camp gates 
across from them s""ung opcn --and 
out came 200-250 women carr)ing 
little children 1n their arms, 
surrounded b) soldiers w1th rines 
and dogs The camp guards 1m• 
mediately realized that they had 
made a m1Stake in pcrm1lting the 
women and children to be seen by 
the two thousand prisoners from 
Tayshc1--and they began 10 herd 
1hc "'omen bad. through the gate 
using their nOe butts liberally The 
\ltomcn "'ere cr)'ing. the children 
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were crying , soldiers were cursing. 
and the dogs were bark.mg 

Unable to contain their 1n
d1gnat1on at the treatment of the 
.... omen and children. many of the 
Ta)Shct prisoners shouted their 
prolcSts to the guards. calling them 
·Fasc1Sts'" The guards shouted 
back at the prisoncrs--then fired 
their ""capons in the air a nd 
shouted t0 the prisoners to he 
do""n 

At this \Cry moment the camp 
lc,ud speaker came on ""11h .. ,he 
glorious news that the Soviet 
astronaut Gagarin 1s now in orb11 
in his rocket'" This. said the com
mentator, demonstrated the 
superiority of Soviet soc1et) over 

Towards a Free Europe 
The follo wing petwon 1s bt1ng crrculattd by the lntunatJona/ Committee for the Defense of Human 

Rights. Many Europeans involved m poltt1cs and education ha1,1e signed It. Since no Americans ha1Je yet 
signed 1t, we urge you ID do so, especwlly 1n light o f the upcoming talks {Ste page / ) Please send to tht> 
Committee at SteKe /8, Rue Saml -Placidr. Pans 6, France. 

Dctentc bct~cen l:ast and ,-.-(..u 13..:. -.11-ev11..ient necessity. The policy ol confronta 11on preven1s 1hc 
solution of problems " ttally important to all 81ll1ons of roubles and dollars urgently needed elsewhere arc 
being spent on arms Moreover. local ~ars fought w11h1n the climate of bloc rivalry threaten the .world 
w1th a total conflict Rapprochement 1s the only way out of this menacing impasse 

Detentc 1s pros1blc . however, many obstacles must be overcome- above- all. mu1 ual ignora nce a nd dts• 
trust. To bridge the gap formed during the man) )ears of 1solauon and hosullty. a wide -ranging sus1aincd 
effort 1s necessary 

Non•aggre s1on treaucs and <leclarat1ons of peaceful intcn11ons. business deals a nd JOtnt spa ce ventures 
a rc only shells that must be filled ...,,th meaningful purpose mutual understanding. respect, a nd goodwill 
bct'Neen peoples and md1v1dual persons 

Go'¥e rnment-level d154.:uss1ons at the European Conference for Security and Coopc ra11on show that the 
task ol achieving dctcntc devolves not only to pol1t1c1ans bu1 to us all The free move ment of people. ideas 
and information 1s a process m which everyone can and should part1c1patc. It 1s we, Frenc hmen . Russians . 
Amer icans, Germans, Italians. Danes, who must mo\lC freely and exchange ideas and mforma11on Our 
governments can only remove obstacles and create conditions favorable to this rapprochement. 

Eac h of us 1s confronted with the question what did we, personally. do for detente? Wha 1 have we lea r
ned today from the people acros the gap. what have we shared ""' 1th them of our hopes. history a nd ideals? 
Much cari b,c done today We can make even more possible tomorro""' Some pracucal measures would 
greatly case and accelerate detcntc 

The following arc some of the measures that we ask governments to enact and all people of good will 10 
support 

-Free mQ\'cmcnt of t0ur1Sts over the entire country. No obliga tory use of pa r11 cular 1our1St agencies . 
Free in111au~·c for tourists to travel and seek accommoda 11 ons as they please 

-No exit visas to be required Easmg of procedures for foreign c111zcns to ob tai n residence. work or 
study permits 

-Free currency c:itchange at any bank at regular exchange rates 
-Crcauon of information centers on work opportun111es for foreign na tionals a nd for c111zens abroad. 
-E:ittcns1ve e:itchangc programs for un1vers1ty and high school students Un impeded 1n111auvc for uni -

vcu1t1cs, schools and private foundations to organize and finance such exchanges Extension to all coun
tries (1f special student travel discounts Subs1d1cs for cheap group travel abroad for students. 

-Free export of royal11es or savings 
-Ta:it policies favoring the import of royalties. savings etc. as contributing to a pos1t1vc trade balance. 
-Full recognition of the right of authors to dispose of their literary or sc ientific works accord ing to 

1hc1r own preferences Recogn111on of the pnnc1plc that such works have a spiritual val ue transce nding 
the formal trade and speculation rules 
• -Unimpeded development of d1str1bu11on networks for foreign books a nd pcr1od1cals. 

We stale our conviction that free mo-..cmcnt of people. ideas and informauon 1s essentia l fo r a tr ue 
dctcntc and rapprochement between East and Wes1 We are 1n sympat hy with 1he aims. and support the 
practical steps. prop~d in the appeal of the ln1ernat1onal Commmee for the Defense of Human Rights. 
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cap 11al1st1c SOCICt) 
Shifrin had heard of special 

camps for '-"omen before but this 
was the first 11mc he had seen one 
In the Soviet Union there arc not 
only special camps for ...,omen. but 
special camps for ...,omen .... ,th 
children. and special camps for 
ch ildren 

Th" Grul Cam p pthinJ:, 

In Novosibirsk. Shifrin met 
peopk ...,ho had come from Kmg1r 
...,here there haJ t>cen a maJor 
<:amp upr ising l anks had nushed 
c;oo \l. ()fflCn .... ho h,Hl tried to 
protect their men hy 1i1and1ng 1n 
front of !hem (The lcnce~ 

">Cp..1ra11ng "omen lrom men h.1d 
llecn hr o kc n do"nl In 
'mo,1h1rsk . he aJc,o met people 
"hu hJd 1,1ken pan in nrn1or 
upri, ing\ in the \'orkut.t complc...: , 
"he c prl';nncr, held ,ut lnr own 
1h~ helorc 1hq "ere cru,;hed. and 
1r ,,mil.tr upri-.ing\. in '-inril,;k , in 
I ayshet Jnd in the KolJma. and 
BarnJul complc...:es 1\11 of thcS,t 
uprising, took place in the l,1s1 
p.trl ol 19~ '\ ,tnd lhc l1r'il pan ol 
19q The pr11ioncr, \,lld th.11 all 
Ct)jl m1mng .ind gold n11ning .ind 
01hcr l,thor h.1d come 10 a com 
plc1c '>lop 111 thc,;1.• ,.11np, ,ind 1he 
pn,oncr, h.11.J t,tkcn i;omplct1.· con 
lrnl 111 tht' 1.:amp,; In ,omc place, 
th1.• gu;1rd-. rem.i,nc:d on the 1,mcr, , 

llut the\ did not dare come inside 
In oth~r pl.ices. the guards ~ere 
J1\armcd \.1cmtlCr'i of the Govern
ment - \.11koyan Khrushchev. 
\ ' ur ,....,hllm , BuJcnny, "1olotov -
came to \CC' them and told them 
the) must stop their strike in 1he 
national 1ntcrcR They replied that 
the) "anted trcedom because they 
"ere innocent Then the Govern
ment \COi troop,; and tanks and 
pl,1nc1i .ind .irtillcq and many 
thou,an"h "ere killed 1n the ~up 
J"Hc,,1on ol the~ uprisings 

l a) ,h l'I 

I rom Camp -..:o O:!"i. Shifrin "as 
1,1kcn to Camp '\o. ,01 \00 Km 

The Archipelago Called Hell 

I could no t ca rr y a heavier heart 
than for th ose who mistook folly 
for deed 

Who, to everyo ne, possessed wisdom and honor 
and seemingly adhered to the so lidest 
creed 

Bringing peace as the obiective and 
peace as th e end, slightly shortsided of 
what was at hand 

Yet t'was mo re than a fo ll y o r destruction 
of life, for those wanting freedo m 
in their land 

Were betrayed by their allies, wh o, blind ly 
deceived, did not give life to th ose w ho 
would bleed. 

Yes, the Churchilfs and Roosevelts kept 
their bargain with Unde Joe to whom they 
would self 

The merchandise o f friendship; whose lives 
would be cast to th e dep ths of that 
Gulag well. 

By the millions they fell, wondering 
what they did wrong and wh o was 
really to blame. 

Was it because they were prisoners of 
conscience or governments which looked 
nearly the sa me? 

It didn ' t matter - for whoever couldn ' t live 
in the socialist heaven would die in the 
Archipelago called hell. 

by Guv J•rmin 



W11h thu 11rtu: lt, lht last of a 
tliret-part Jtnts, TIIE RISI.VG T/D1:. 
tnds its 1nrtwg1111on .,if tht 
ur,ll:atwn of 01/tur t in the SiJnet 
(.;mon as a means o/ pvJ1t1cal 
f'X(lt!dltllf.) 

The People Speak 

lhe ,ulturc f the USSR as 
reg.uJcd b;t the olf1c1,ds of the 
nallon as a natu ral rroducl of the 
Bo lshcv1i... Rcvoluuon \CL-CsSJnh 11 
1!i me.mt to reflect the ,o\.,ahst mode 
of pr0Jud1on introduced b~ the 
Revolut,o n Fver si nce 1917 the 
Communi t government has a urned 
that the cha nged econom1c 
foundJt1on of life w.i~ n.nur.tlh 
tcndmg to prol.luce new cultural 
form and phenomenJ but lh,u 11 
would be the function o f the Sov1c1 
~late :o organize plan and dlfect the 
cour of thts ..:ull ural de,·elopment 
The s 11..:1.--c ,1on of $0\11et leaders ha,..c 
all ntrasted .. spont,rnc1ty' with 
.. consc1ou~ne,,;," cxprc. 1ng their 
deer dist rust and fear of the for mer 
and their tOtJl rchan~c on the latt er 
Thus complc1c stJtC ownership and 
manJgcmcnt have oomc 10 c.-ultural 
bfc of the USSR ,as 10 .tll 1t other 
f1cldc; of alt1v1t1cs 

Bcne,sth the .i u,tcre macl11nat1om 
of 1deolog1c-Jl cont rol there lie 
Russun 1,;ulturc (predofT\.lnant over 
the d1sl1T1C t culture, of the various 
republics compr.smg the USSR). T he 
artistic e).press1on of the Russian peo
ple still bursts tl.rough the firm crust 
of Communism and emerges either 
enshrooded in M.in1st t ra pprngs o r .is 
an act of ct,llural defiance In the 
Soviet Umon. as e..,cf) where . the JrtS 
remain mhcrentl)' an expression or 

sp,nt thaf no external hold, ~n 
en1irel) rcgull(nt The Ru~1Jn\ hold 
their art dcJr to them, Jnd they tJke 
srecial pride m the 1wo JreJ of 
culture lhat ha ve long been their 
stronghold 1 he) J re "iCO'illl\'e lO the 
thought !hat 1he1r Jrl1!-.l11,; ,;;upremaq 
now stands.gra,:el) threJtencd b} 1he 
1.:nah or pollllcJI man1pulat1on 

It was 1101 un11J Peter the Great 
founded SI Petersburg in 1703 .i nd 
begJn for1.;1bl) 10\'1t111g he. nobles to 
ta ke ur Western dances at the m)'f!Jd 
ball\ ,rnd ,;oc1al function~ that the 
c1Jr rresumed that dan..:c in Rus:,1a 
found its fir t real founda11on In 
17 34 a Frcn..:hman engaged J.S a 
b,illet m.tStcr arr,..,ed m Russia Jean 
Baruste Lande began organ111ng 
~ oung bo} rnd girl in a rn..,ate 
school Jnd sorin 1.:on..,m1.:ed E-:mprcss 
Anne to oll11.;1Jl1} start an lmpenal 
St:hool of Balle I With headqu,Htcrs al 
the Winter PJlai..e 

8} 1740 Rus-.,J had 11s first fuU} 
estJbhc;hed ..:o mrany w11h Ru')s10.n 
'i0lo1sts 1hal co mpared fJ..,OrJbl) 
w1tt, d,.m'--cr, 1n £-urope m 1alenc ,f 
nol 1n 1,,dar) B} the turn of the 19th 
century Russia had its ftrst native 
~horcographer Ivan Valbcrg . who 
i.:reated Ru. ,1an repertoire o f 
dramat1call) con\·mcmg wo rks Wuh 
continumg help from outsiders 
part 11.:ularh the French , Russia 
q u11.;k I} beg.Jn 10 develop an 
out'itandmg mternat1onJI reputation 
for ballet St-rgc1 D1Jgh1lcv was to 
be..:omc o ne of the world ·s great 
dance impresa rios . Tam,ua K.Hsavma 
Jnd Va'ilJ.., Numsk)' Jnd their 
c horco grttphcr M1kha1l Fokmc , 
~ould soon be..:omc legends in the 
c..,o lu11on o f Russian bJ!ltt In the 

emergence of R u~1an dan1.;c nto he 
~0th cc=ntury, 1he pre-revolu11onar) 
c:1t1..-Cllen\.-C m111alh· \!>J S ea rned ,er 
;\nna PJ, IO\il still thnlled ~ud1en1,;es 
in the e.1rl} 1wcn11cs '- 01 oni after 
the Bol,he..,,k , ,.,_eo,er the 1e"" 
rend in S1.w1el .irt bc~.1me Jmmou I) 

e,1den1 
.\ mJJOr tre nd t )d.J) n S.,,\·1et 

bJllet 1s the empha'1sOn the ro._11,vc 
In the slall' ol Communi~m toda) I 

)cJders SJ\ there ..:an be no room tor 
negative ,.onnotJtlOn sublimated 
dark ~1dc-. of the humJn nature the 
<;.OCt•h,t m-in must 1,;-c>n~tantl) be 
frJmtng hi., rerwed1,·e IO\l>;,rd tic 
bright resolution nf .iU s11 .1a11ons 
I here ~.in ~e no sad endings 

Jo um U"'.l ome I.JI 1he m.1Jor 
e,01u11onJr, e,ent lrom Rus..,ian o 
Sov1c1 balle.l , 11 ma} he f11~1 s.ud lhJt 
11 long i-.ol.tt1on Imm 'we':l lern 
1nfluenu: h•s 1endcd to mJ~e m0re 
Ru ~,1dn T he fol~ clement J! \lo d)S .a 
,tre ng1h m Ru~,1Jn balle1 .:;.eem .. 
more in e\'idence, there 1-. no doubt 
that the mJO) 1,;'"0 m p.tnies JII O\Cf lhC' 
So\'1Ct Union will feed Jnd enr11.:h us 
dass1c1.,rn I here 1.., !Jr more rna1er1al 
to drJw on now w th lhc 
oompo,;.111on of i.;oun11e .. -. new ballets 
b)'m4,1or compo.,e r:s 

Toda)' !here are 33 re!-.1dent ballet 
troupes. two m Leningrad 11he K,ro'" 
and the Maly1), two in Moo;,OO \lo I the 
Bo lsho i and the Stan1 .. 1a..,!J..}) the 
o thers ~..:Jllered at.:TOS\ the oountr; 
fhere JTC I ballet \choo ls and do'.>C 
to :!00 ballels in the reper toire 
\ud1ence~ todJ} are from J '-"Kie 

range o f classes and occup.i11ons. all 
o f \loh1 ch with an 1mprC'51\C degree 
of knowledge and \Oph1st1ca11on The 
greats o f oontemporary d:mce from the 
Soviet Union Jrc R udolf urye\ 
MJya Pllsctskaya , Cahna Ulano..,a , 
and the cclcbra1ed husbJnd and wife 

ecent; ouk I lrom their 
home company .Jf m.1n; )Car 1he 
K 1ro.., bewu (1I tl11:1r di 1denr 
belie! l he P.tn0Y bec•me a weir Id 
cm c: retentl) when lht'Y 1pphed 10 
cm1gr..t1e I lsr.,d J ·t mm1t1ee for 
Valer) ,md <,ahna PJno, • "" ills 
f cir med 10 pre,wre t e S.H 1ct 
io ,crn~n! into ll11wmg the Pmo, s 
~1fe pa ge Re..:enth a group I 
reno'-"ncd So\tCI dancer siincd J 
le er ... ondemn1n~ hr.-el's role m 1 ,e 
re,.:cni "ar \I, 11 h I g) pt and S~ na 
Pcrplc,et.i 1nqu1r1es v.ere made in ttic 
\\.- e t Jnd 11 "",. soon d1 1,; ,,ercJ that 
lhe s1gnJT ITJCS \\ere str ,ng.irmed JOIO 
1 he sto1'emen1 threJ1encJ \I, 1th 
1,;UrlJilment or f .Heii11 lrJ\e1 .ind 
pcrl rm,tncc 11 they did 1ot 1gn 

Om: of the great dan crs 1n the 
mc.)Jern \I, arid and one of the 
brJ\t.'Sf \1 JV• Phset~tt)a pro,.1ded ill 

sudden :-, 1gh to he rcJlm 1.Jf 
go,crnmcnr ...-onuol In her room n 
Lenin~rJd m I n~l~h reponcr WJ-. 
i.ondu~ mg ii r:,rc mten-1cw WJth her 
prc.irran~cJ meaning th.JI the 
quc t1ons 14erc cleded an~' o1n wered 
Ul .id\an1.;·C"J b~ the Communist 
off1c .JI and Wd.!. ,truuhng to get 
trom her -.t..,mc1h·ng of a ghmp c ;f 
the real .JTIISl behind the tOliilhtarJJO 
,1..reen ar und her Suddenh her 
wati.::hdog guard who h,i1d 
J\."1..:ompJn1ed her 1ni.:e,~Jn11) 
Jbrur1h lef1 the room Se11ing her 
opportunit) \la)J 4u11.:kh· ,aid to 
1 he reporter "'-ot one m.in or 
womJn 1n ~~O mdhon t.:an IJ ke J tree 
brea th under 51.J,.ict rule h er) word 
he re 1s J he I h.ite them' The ,ion, 
sprcJd qu1i.::kl) J nd the wor ld ,tdl 
""Jt chcs to ,ce 1r lherc will be 
re pns.ils Jgainsl her 
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C,r.an 11!le-Barker, English 
pr,>dJ'-cr-d1rcc1or \'1s1tcd Russ1J . He 

urr·ved bare() in time Lent was 
.itbou1 to bcg,n and !or that penod 
thl·atres all o,cr Ru tJ do d down 
1pre,re,·olu11onar} Russia w.t 
ex.tremch- s1nct .-bout the theatre 
anJ \loh~ oould attend) He did 
however, sec the la,t few 
pcrlorman1..es ol 1he ,eason at the 
\1o co"'" .-\rt TheJtre He wrote of 
t'icm in unquJuf1cJ terms " I had 
not belic,ed till then !hat there co uld 
be perfei.:.1100 or J.:h1c\-ement 1n the 
'lea1re • 

S, 1he 1went1e and thtrl cs 1he 
So\'1et the re wa • world be.ioon J 

5';eTTJ1,; mcCCJ of thealrlCJI ~rsonage 
.tll o,er the 14-0rld -\ t 1hc height of 
that • nod one Soviet cnll1,; wrote , 

I he mJ,JOTJl) ol the v.orld 's 
inlclhgents.i.t .and ""orkc~ rcg..rd our 
countn as !he onh po""er wtu..::h 1..:Jn 
SJ\-C .irt " \1i)Si,;0 \I> .ti 1he 11mc 
Jt rnled the most :\Cnou dram.t 

ople ol an) nJIIOn and neJrl) .tll 
o' hem \.IC\I.Cd au dram.all'
nno,1t1ons w11h respce and 

adm1rat1on from Amem:a some 
of the mo!lt 1mportant theatre ~ople 
,1sucJ Ru,;. 1J. at ttus time Harold 
Clurman Jo<J11.1o1 LogJn l'iorr1) 
Houghton Lee Str.tsberg. Chef)·! 
( rawil.lfd :ind c •~crs The) went lo 
\k,s...:ow for stud) ob~r,at1on even 
insrir at 10n 

It WJ• a penod of cnormo~ 
invention origmjht} and progrc 
Constantin lamsla, y already a 
" orld l1gurc from his 
prc-rC\'O)UIIOnJf) Me1hod system 
d1rect1on at h1s Mos'--ow Art Theat re 
which he .tnd ~em1ro..,11:h-DJnchenko 
founded m 189 • sttll flo urished 
Ltkew1se did h1s arch-n ..,a.1 the 
sensa11onJI Vse,'Olod Meyerhold, the 
progenitor of b1omcchan1cs in 

V1tah1y of 1h1s theatncal 
heydJ) in \tosoow C"Jnnol be 
e~x.1igerated Fveq s-rt of 
ex.renmentJtton WJ\ takmi pb 
pla) were acted ..., Ith modermsuc 
ctnCf) or no enef) at all 1.;Urt ns 

v.cre 1hohshed fort mes were spent 
on ingle produ lions. Actors would 
ra..:e 1hrough 1he audicn ... e i1ud1e~ 
would be seateJ sometimes n he 
s1o1ge so met. mes arounJ a cm .. ular 
stage 1n the miJdle ol he 
J.Ud1torium, all in ertor1 t nuke the 
aud1en.:i: a more v1ul part of he 
dr.amJt1i.:: prot.:eedings hims were 
made ntegnl p;irts of stage 
produi.::uons. '-o 1de.:1. in those day 
seemed too wilJ or d •rng 1 ,r lhe 
Ru 1.tn B, anJ large 11 w 
\te)erhold with his 0.smhoy.tnt 
boldness ilOd SIJrusl.1\' ) w l nis 
profound 11blilt) to guide an actor 
Jeep into his role that a11racted the 
\l>orld's 1tie.a1re people to Russ.ia m 
the first three dc1..,,1Jes f this 
'-entUI) 

.\ lier 1hat poUll 1ttc \ et 
..::ult urJI t.:rJ1.;kdown beg.in 1 Ull 
force fhe c.arl; cx.pc1..tat1on of th t 
golden cr.1 were not Ju I f:c<1 
UpheJ,·.1.h were 1n1tantl) apparent m 
produ..:hons g01ng JOto t 1c fort es 
and f1fl .es The h.n c of tl:tc St.tl n 
da} s bec1me palnfull:, \Jbv1ous 

The \ie) erhohJ theatre \I, ere 
.1bola.hed f.Jr a long 11 me and 
McyerholJ hun:,-elf bee_ ""TIC the Vil .. m 
of \'iec destruct1\'enc 1f ,ts wors1 
Meycrhold, who was a 'lltmber of 
the Commumst Part} was hil an 
original li e romped i.hrough lhc 
Soviet theatre emb.trrassing If 
someumcs but alwa) 10Ject1ng a 
fresh Vltaht) ~s I person he wa 
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The Big Question: Solzhenitsyn Versus The Copyright 
by Ray Mas 

In the furor over one man , 
Akxandr Solzhen1tS)n, 1t 1s eas) to 
forget that his dilemma 1s on l} re
prescn1at1ve ol 1ha1 of thousands 
who live in the SoY1et Un io n 
toda) Banned from true freedom 
of speech and e~prcss1on m 1hc1r 
own na11on . and unab le to e\Cn ef
fectively co mmun1ca1e ideas be1-
"een themselves . o vtet d1ss1dents . 
particularly the 14r1ters , have 
sought 1hc aid of the West cx 1ens
,..,ely Csing hand o r typcwntten 
copies called "samizda t ," this net 
'Nork has done much to ~eep alive 
1he d1ssiden1 movement. hut not 
enough h h;1s been the publlcauon 
of sam1zda1 in the West that has 
saved men like SolzhcnllS)n from 
the bleak fate accorded lesser 
kno""n d1 s1dcn1s This 1s "h) 1he 
recent 1c11ons of the Soviet 
government concerning publ1sh1ng 
nghts 1s so extremely fo reboding 

The Universal Copyright Con
venuon (UCC). "h1ch 1mplemen -
1ed lcg1sla11on to pro1ec1 autho rs 1s 
new being read b) 1hc ov1e ts for 
the very o pposite reason Im• 
plcmentcd 1n 1955 . 11 took the 
Sov1e1s 19 )tars 10 decide to sign 
that lcg1sla11on, ca use enough for 
some suspicion as a gro" ing 
11gh1cning of Soviet literature 1s 
1aking place Yet the true d1rcct1on 
of such action "'as not n1dcnt un 
111 the Solzhcn1ts)n blockbuster 
was published Just 2 dil)S prior to 

11s re lease , the ov 1e1 Coun c il of 
Ministers s tated tha1 So,1e1 authors 
could transfer to fo r eign 
publishers the right to their 14 0rks 
on l) through the All -U n1on Copy 
\.1.flght Agency . headed b) Bo ri s 
Pank m A \I.eel.. earlier. Pank1n . in 
an interv1e\~ '-"llh Western corres
pondents. made clear that So viet 
a utho r1t1cs 14 0 uld take s teps 10 bar 
future publlcat1on of " o r~ s b) 
dissident a utho rs 

1 he lcgalll) o f such a course of 
ac u on 1s not clear Mr A Ian Sch -
14 :.lrll. a no ted a tt o rne) and 
authOr!I) o n the Sov iet publishing 
scene has d ec lared that no action 
agJJOSt the American pub I ,sher 
Harper and R o \l, can be taken 
beca use So l,hen 1tsyn·s book 14as 
auth()r11ed h) the a utho r and 
published in a CC countr ). m 
conform ii ) "'1th UCC pro visio ns 

In a less defin11e statement. Mr 
Robe rt L. Be rnstein president o f 
Rand o m H o use and chairman of 
1he Assoc1at1on of American 
Publishers ~td .. If 1hc ne" copy
right o ffice sets up a "'a) o f s1opp-
1ng publ1ca11on of d1ss1den1 
aut hors. 1t 14 o uld c learly be agn m s1 
the legJI Jspccts as well - although 
1hc la11er 14 Ill be a rg ued betY>CCn 
Sov iet and Western e .,pcrts for 
)CMS·· \1 r Bernstems· sta tement 
appears to Ix- not too far from 1hc 
1ruth 

Argument, 1n man) circles 
Jbound alrcad) In tact. there has 

no t been a lad of suggestions 1o r 
pos 1t1 ve ac u o n I rn m Ka rp . coun 
sel for the Autho rs· League of 
America . decla red tha1 puhl 1shc rs 
and assoc1au ons should be pushing 
10 have the McClel lan 8111 passed 
This bill "' o uld pro h1b11 fore ign 
governments fr o m using U.S co p 
rig ht s 10 censor or pre ven t 
publ1cat1 o n of 1he1r d iss ident 
authors in the U.S \1r Karp 1s 
urging immediate action . feeling 1t 
wo uld be the 111os1 pos1 11 vc means 
o f suppo rl fo r So , 1et authors 

It ma) be 1ha1 the o ,1c1 goHrn · 
mcn t ha s placed uself 1n a , e r) 
preca rio us s1tua11on There has 
been much speculation h) the 
press. la\lo)ers and publishers on 
what a1..uon the government n11gh1 
rake in this case. \1 r Sch"' artz 

feels the Sm 1ets \\ ere caugh1 off 
guard and arc no" lr)JO& to fig ure 
o ut "hat po llc) 10 adopt 

\\ 1th a legal sho"'do" n in 1he o r
fing . time 1-.: bcg1nn1ng to tell the 
sior) Tho ug h ofl1c1.1I commen ts 
ha,e been ,11riolic and ,en omous 
enough . of t1 c1al action has not 
been H O\\C\t:r lacking act io ns 
aga in s t \1r So lzhen 1tS)n ha,e 
been. the) ha\e not been l,1dJOg 
"here II concerns othe rs 1n the 
So,1ct d1ss1dcnt \.\ o\ernent 
\,lu s1c1ans report tha t 1he) .ire 
be in g mid h) authOTI IICS ll) CUI 
do"n o n 1he1r use o l 14 CS tern music 
and ""estcrn arrangements on 
stages o r in hotels .ind rcstJUriHllS 
o n the ground 1ha1 using lh:ll 
mJtertal nola1cs 14e') lcrn !.:Op) 
right s and 1he L, CC Translators 

1n M oscol4 haH been mecung 1n 
c reasing difficult) in recc1\lng ap
proval for 1ransla11ng \\ cstern 
"o r~ s Sc1cnt1s1s complain 1ha1 in 

rece nt mo nths 1he1 r 1nst1tu1es have 
been getting fe\.l.er "'es1ern 
pubhca11ons . "1th the officia l e,
planat1on tha t ov1e 1 autho r111cs 
are un certain abou t the cop) n g h1 
1mpl1ca11o ns 

Thus. 1nc reas1ngl). JO both the 
a ru s11 c and scie n11fi c field s. the ef
fect o f Join ing the 1nternat1ona l 
co p) right con,en11on has been 10 

slo"' the no"' o f "' o rks fr om \\ est 
,ind Ea~t. a llo " m g a ughtcnin g of 
1dco log 1cal con tro l 

\\ h) then . has So lzhcnllS)n or 
his publishers n o t been 
prosecuted--. For 1hc So\ 1e1 lcader
'!lh1p 10 o rd er la\l.SUllS against 
\\ cstern publishers o r prosecute 
SolzhenttS)n " o uld not o nl) 
engage angr) argum en ts 141th 
"'estern publishers a nd intellec
tual s around 1hc " orld. but could 
poss1bl) r~11sc a maJor threat to 
So,1et hopes lo r .. detente " In ad 
d111 o n 1t could tn turn be..:orne a 
reason fo r mil further dela )'S JO 
the conference 1n Eur o pean 
securit) and cooperauon. "h1ch 
the So, 1et leadership praises 
h1ghl) . o r even add a further hoost 
10 Senarnr Jad u n 's tr.,d e bill 
\1m111ng 1rade relations be,.,..cen 
this ,oun 1r, ,tnd the L SR o n 
the cond1t1t;ns of free em1grat1on 
o r So, 1et J e14S 

The challenge the ~m1et leader 
ship face) 1s immense If the \11, ,e1, 
do act to punish Solzhen11,,n and 
deal 141th his Western puhll\hcrs 
there stands a good chan..::c that 11, 
foreign pollC) cflorts coulJ ..:om
pletel ) fail in a '-"JH ul ant1-So\1Ct 
feelings In the least. ,uch an .1i.:t 
"' o uld sc..ertl) dela) their lime: 
table . But ,b> not actmg,the)' are tan • 
1amount 10 admmJOg open !allure 
1n 1he1r efforts . an cquall) undesir 
able result 

It seems 1rul) JOcred1tale that one 
man could bring su..:h "oes up~Jn 
the leadership t) I his natton ll 1s a 
1ributc not uni) to his courage. but 
to the 1ndo m11able "PHIi ul 
man . In 1970 , when Solzhenits)·n 
"' On the ' o hel Prize 1n L.11eraturc 
pa.rt of his acceptance 'it.i.tement 
described literature ,lS a prote..:tor 
and preserver o f a n.\llon·s ,nul 
.. But \I, oe to the na11on \I, here liter • 
ature 1s cut o ff h) the interpo,11100 
o f for..:e''. he "' rute •·That 1~ not 
s1mpl) a , 1ola11on ol 'trceJom ul 
the press. · 1t 1s stopping up 1he 
nation's heart. can mg tiul the 
na11on' memon The natton lo\C:\ 
11s memor~ ~ 11 loses 11, \ptrtluJ.I 
unit\ ,,nd. despite their \Upposcdl) 
..:om.mtln language . felh,14 countr) • 
men uddenh, cea,;e understanding 
each o ther •• 

11 1s the" 1rl of .,u1,;h men \I.ho 
pre\cnc 1he ,p1r11ujl hcr11a11:c I 
Russia II 1s a \ 0 11.:C \loh11.:h not cHn 
the 1h1d ~ remhn 14JII can Ship 



Marx's View of Historical Laws 
by Sana Hun Lee 

Wi1h this snlo, Tht Rismg Tidt 
,s proud to prtstnt to tht Amuican 
public Ont ofrht most profound and 
insightful rommtntarits on Com
munist ideology t,,,tr offntd Dr 
Ut , a rtSJHCUd figure in tht lntu
nationol Ftduation for Victory 
o-.:u Communism 1n his nati.,.·t 
Korta, m th,s book articulaus tht 
argumtnl against Communist 
maurial,sm k'tlh an tloqutnct and 
dt>plh of logic rhat clearly rrlatt tht 
01,·uwhtlm,ng mtrllrctua/ mtptitudt 
of Marxism Ht explains how and 
why Communism sprtad as II did• 
drsplfr 1tsfallacits and , most impor
tantly, offns a pov.,ufully consrruc
tht co unter-proposal to Com
munism as a social systrm. Tht Tidt 
thu year rontinuts its urial prutn
tar,on of txcrrpt, from this 1mpo,. 
rant .,,,.v,k as a cruc1al educational 
tool 11t ach,rvmg thr 1deological 
ronqurst of Communism 

What 1s the concrete meaning of 
the st.itcmcnt that social progress 
follo""s obJeCtl\le (3....,5'> 

First, all events and phenomena in 

society occur because of social con
d1t1ons ""h1ch themselves stem from 
materialistic causes For instance. 
the rapid propagation of Christ1an -
1ty throughout the Roman empire 1s 
not seen as the result of the zeal and 
po""erful faith of the Christians but 
rather as a result of the confused 
material and social cond1t1ons of 
Roman soc1Ct) at that time L1ke
v.1 the liberal ideas of modern 
Western Europe are not Ken as a 
re ult of man·s sp1r11ual av.akenmg. 
but rather as the result of social con
d1t1on ""h1ch stimulated them 

Secondly. the statement means 
that nn<.:e an~ e"cnt JO society has 
taken place 11 de..,elops and brings 
e ffect independent of man's hope or 
mten11on, much the same as natural 
phenomena de..,elop independently 
of man·s will For JO\tance. the in

vention of the compa.ss- during the 
Renaissance and later of the steam 
engine and spinning machine (v. h1ch 
m111ated the lndu\tnal Revolution) 
bn,ught about effects completely be
yond the prospects and 1ntcnt1ons of 
thc"1r m1,cmors The '""entor of the 
compass nC\er dreamed that new 
c,mtments would be dtSCO\lered by It, 
the invc.:ntor of the steam engine 
l:ou ldn't have imagined that It v,..ould 
fac1lita te the Industrial Revo lution 

A rts 
(Con nnutd Jrom pagt 5) 

nev e r popul,H His mnovauons 
nat u raUy attracted a Laree number of 
enemies a mong actors, audiences and 
polit1c1an!. Everyone recogruzed his 
genius , but not everyone could 
approve of him His greatest mistake , 
however , was to attatl Staruslavsky , 
who was as revered offac1ally as was 
Gorky m literature. He thought 
StanisJJv~y , who wu not a member 
of the Commurust Party , was a 
deadening inOuence, hu staunch 
attention to realism tmtated 
Mcyerhold l··mally one fateful day 
.Meyerh old publicly called 
St a nisla vsky's Art Theatre 
"1mpena1Jsi " Th.it was too much for, 
Stanislavsky . who set out to destroy 
Meyerh o ld It was said that 
Stlrn1sJJv,Jcy wa~ one of the few 
people who had direct access to 
StJ)m 's phone 

Shortly after in one of those 
terse Communist meetm.gs 90 famous 
dunng StalJn ·s reign . Meyerhold was 
denounced for " radicalism" and was 
expdled from the theatre He had 
gro·Nn too remote from the people , 
his Judges s,ud, he no longer reflected 
them , He was allowed to make a 
speech---now a famous and 
hurt-rend mg document . He spoke of 
freedom , of the death of Soviet 
theatre , of htS innocence and his vast~ 
service to the theatre He was then 
sent into ext.le H15 name was 
removed from theatres and 
workshops. Hts theatre of the 
Revolution dosed down Substantial 
rumors abounded that Meyerhold 
had been murdered; It seems at least 
cen1111 that he found hlS way into a 
slave labor ca mp somewhere. Hu 
death, several years after hu extle , 
wu quietly announced from the 
provmces. It was only recently that 

Third. the statement means that 
when ,..,r1ous h1stor1cal events 
resemble one another. s1m1lar causes 
and effects are opera1ang The 
materialists often find that great his
torical nents. C\'en though different 
m time and environment. e,;h1b1t 
similar relationships ol cause and ef. 
feel For 1n tancc . the rnoluuonaq 
mo1,cment of free c111zens which 
arose to O\'erthrov. the feudal soc1ctv 
and the rc,..olullonary movement of 
laborers which arose to 01,cr1hrov. 
capitalm society arc different m 
time and cnvironmen1 H ov.c ... cr, the 
causes and effects of' the tv.o rcvolu 
uonary movemenu arc similar m 
that m both 11uat1ons the estah- • 
llshcd social ystem~ hindued the 
dc,..elopmcnt of 1hc product1H lor• 
ces and the re,..oluuonar) mo\emcnt 
brought •bout the establishment ol a 
ncv,, economic S) tern 

Progru.s in ~alurr 
Ver.sus Progrr,.s in Socitl) 

E"en though both nalure and 
society progress acc.:ording to ohJe-.: 
t1ve lav.s. there 1s a tundamental d1f • 
fcrence between them Smee 1hc 
progress of society 1 1hc result ol 
man·s conscious act1\'1t) 11 1\ gen• 
erally thought that It d1flcr\ lrom 
that ol na1ural phenomena Thl· 
mater1al1 ts. dlSo. recognize that so
ciety can't progress 11 man docs not 
act v.-1th a certain consciousnc~ . 
that 1s. ""1th certain \'1ev.s , ideas. 
purpC>Ks and a certain mental plan 

Engle Y1d 

In nature. there arc on!\ 
blind, unconsc1ou\ Jgenc1e, acl-
1ng upon one another out of 
v.ho\C Interplay the general lav. 
comes into opera tum In the 
htstor) of society, on the l:on• 
trary, the actors are all en • 
dov,,ed 'wllh consciousness , are 
men acung v. 11h dellherauon or 
passion , "" or krng tov.ards defrn • 
ttc goo.Ii. no1hrng happen\ w11h 
out a cons<.:1ous purpose, v.1th · 
out .in m1cnded aim (Engel\. 
'" Lud....,,g Feuerhac.:h and the 
End ol Classical German Phil 
moph)," Sdntrd WorA.~. p 
622) 

H ov.e,..er, a staled before. the 
progress of soc1et) 1s supposed to 
follow obJCCt1\·e {materialis11c) law 
In that case. 1f the social progress 

hlS reinstatement began Jnd a formal 
posthumous acknowledgement of his 
genius ftnally came Jboul 

There u sttll a m.iglc .&t mosphere 
in Moscow today ,t the hour or 
7· 30. when all theJtre cntCrta1nment 
begins in that city MuJCOv1tes enter 
their favorite houses of drJmJ for 
another night's d1verst0n from their 
plamuvc live It 1s -said th,ll the 
Russian votes with his theatre ttcket, 
and It 1s all too obv1ou~ that the state 
sponsored propaganda -.hows are 
never weU-at1ended Soviet drama , 
It.kc .1ll the other il!Spects o f Russian 
culture, has become 1mbcdded in the 
smothenng doctr ine of soc13hst 
realism , Jnd 1t con11nucs to die 

APPLIED CULTURE 

Soviet culture has thus long ago 
come to medn .!IOmethmg quite 
different from whJI m,rny expected 
111 I 917, when It seemed that the 
result would be Jrt for the people: a 
cull ure 1n which lhc whole 
population freely ,rcated and 
consumed, aided by generous 
.issistance to artists and ample 
fac11.Jttes for artistic pcrform.mcc and 
exh.tb1t1on The leaders of the 
Commumst Pa.rty dei.:.ide what Soviet 
culture ts to be hke , wh.11 1s to be 
encounged and prJ1scd j whJt ,s 10 be 
merely tolerated Jnd whJt lS to be 
prohibited .iltoget her 

In the words of a Pr.ivda ed1tonal 
of l 9S6 , for the USSR '"the 
Communist P1u1y has been. 1s. and 
wtll be the sole m.tster of minds, the 
voice of the thoughts and hopes, the 
leader ,md the organizer of the 
people m their entire struggle for 
Communism.·• The obJect of m 
according to the Soviet cultwal 
d1ct1torsh1p . ts to ;&dv.mcc that 

stems d1rcctl)" lrnm man'5, con\c.:ious 
act1v1ty. then man· CCJRlCIOUS ac(l\i• 
It) itself must tollov. obJel:11\'C lav. 
Hm~e\er , !.1n1.::e man·'i conscious ac 
t1v1t) I\ gencrall) con\1dered a suh • 
JCctivc acti"ll) , hov. l:an material! ts 
sa\ 11 follov.s ohJCCIIH la""s·l Ahout 
th1, ~ngcb ..aid 

1 he end, c,f the al:t1ons Jrc 
mtcndcc.J, hut the rc!>ult, v.h1l:h 
actualh lollo" lr~•m the!,C ac, 
uon\ arc not intended. o r v,..hen 
1hq Jo seem 10 correspond to 
the end intended. thq ul11ma1e 
I) have l:on,cqucnl:c\ qu11e 
other than tho,e intended ( Jt,,d 
p h:!'l 

I h1\ \hov.\ th,11 1h1ng5, do not 1urn 
out al:cmding to the suh1c<.:t1H ideas 
ol mJn The re uh, v.hich a,tualh 
emerge are not the one, dc,1rcJ h) 
man. thq do not cnrrc\pnn<l to his 
<lc\m:- un<l purpo,t: 1 hu, the, must 
he controlled h\ ,omethang cl\.c" For 
instar...:c.: v.hL·n v.c ,,h,enc 1he re\o• 
lutwn h\ v.hKh 1hc ku<lal !l)\tcm 
Y,,J\ ovcrthrov.n, the 1n1en11nn and 
,uh1el:l1\C thought ol the lahorc"r'i. 
larmcr, . dO<l m:v. h11urgcni\le "ho 
participated "J"' to acquire lll'lcrt) 
and equ,tl1t)' , to elir,11natl' ,ill d1!> 
i.:rimm,1111111 , o ppre.,...1on ,tnd e,plo1 
1J11on H ov.ever. the ,h.: tu,tl rc:,ult o l 
the rnolut1nn "·" the cJp1ta\1\t \)'\ 
tcm , v.h1<.:h "J\ en tireh d1flercn1 
lrom v.hat V.J\ rntenJed· 

taclor, Whith Condiliun 
( on,dou, Aclhil) 

Thu,. the \UhJeU1\C: con,i.:1ou\ Jc 
11\ll\ 111 man ,, cond1t111ncd h, 1n 

\1\1hlc i.:au...c\ v.hu:h follnv.. oh1ec.:11H 
lav.. v.1thPut ha, bcmg Jv.are ul 1t 

\\.hat arc thc\C 1,;ond11ion111g la<.:1or,·) 
\1ar\ \-1ev.., them J\ man·, material 
r.:trcum\tJnce,. thJt I\. man·\ e n
\1ronment and his pro<luc11on and 
cla.5, rcla11on, 1hough man tr1c\ 10 

Jct al:lotding. to his ov. n purp~e 
Jnd intention. theSL' m,ttcnal c1r
r.:um\l.tnl:C\ ~ond 111on .ind ;titer his 
,r1g1 nJII) 1111cnJc:d d1rec11on Thw~ 

hl'i CPO\<.: IOU\ ,IUl\-ll\ I\ restrained 
h, the cl:onom11.: c;md111ons fhc 
prug.rc\\ nt Ille lollov..\ the oh1ec.:11\e 
lav., ol pro~rc...,_ e\ell though man 1s 
the ,uh1el:t ol sou a I Jl: II\ 11, 

Then v.hat arc the lav.s ·ol eco• 
nomu.: prog.rc,., v.h1ch cond1t1on 
man·s COO\CIOUS ,lCl1\ 1tf• The) are J 

\Cru:s ol lav.., v. h1i.:h pertain to the 

struggle 1he o bJC<.:I o f edut.:Jt1on 1s to 
IOl:Uh.:Jte unfdi.lmg sub mlS\IOn 10 the 
d1l:tdte, of 1he PJrl)' thal lcJds the 

.struggle. hu1 10 induce en1hu1i1Jsllc 
re\pOn C to \UCh dldJIC!o 10 

performing whJte..,cr kind of mental 
or ph) ,1cJI 1otl 1s required of the 
gm:n person JI the g1vtn moment to 
sei.:ure \'ICtory in thdl ,truggle 

:\. l)onJld W headgold tn h,s· 
l:haptcr ··So"1el Culture .. tn Ht 
Barnes' work An Jntrllc,:tual and 
Cultur11l l/1ston· of th~ Westnn 
Wurld, v,..nte 

"There 1s no doubt 1hal the 
So\11et regime 1!'1 Jw,.re of the extent 
to which Jrt and education have 
fallen 1,hort, Judged by those L"T1tenJ. 
but there eems 10 be no cv1denL't 
that I the Soviet leaders') reaction 10 
!Jlortcomings in the reJlm or culture , 
JOY more than m lhc c1.unom1c or 
poht1cal realm . I\ 10 <.:ondude thJI 
the cnlcna them~l..,cs Jre defective 
fhJt would be to admu weJkneS) an 
the foundJt1on of the S)'"\tem itself 
The succe ol the Soviet ,pace 
program, the n,c rn outpu1 of Soviet 
heavy mdu,try , the expJn 10n of the 
C'ommuni 1 ~ tern to a pornl where 
It rule o ne-third o{ the globe Jnd 
Jffects all sort!<! of de,..elopments 
wtthm the other 1wo-1h1rds dJLI)' Jnd 
1n11mately--•1hese \,.I nd other 
phenomena Jtt ITI\IOked to prove to 
the c1111cns o f the USSR Jnd the 
world lhJt the go.al of a worldwide 
Communist society I very much 
nearer todJy thJn JI was 111 1917 A 
few d1\grun1lcd Jrttsts and writers 
Jnd an e"cn IJTger number of 
m.1de,quJtely mdoctnnatcJ school 
pupils arc evidently regdrdcd by the 
Party leader, as Jnnoymg but merely 
temporary by-products of the 
1mmen,e enterpn.sc of aeJtmg (,. 
world dommJncc I .. 

product,,..e forces and the produc
tion relauon Although M an: nt\'C'r 
formall) listed them v.c can IS<llate 
the follov.mg la._.,5, sol:1al progress 1s 
a result ol the de..,clopment of the 
product1\C forces. ever) man 1s 
ncl:essaral\ ITI\'olved in the produc • 
uon relau~ms ol his c.c,c1c1). 1h<:: pro~ 
Juct1on relations should correspond 
to the progress ol the product1\C tor • 
ccs. and 1( the production relations 
hold!>, back 1hc progre" of the pro
duc111,e force\. a rc,..olutwn v. 111 f)C• 

cur and ne"" producuon relaunns 
v.111 he estahlished 

Man·s C(lTISCIUU\ JC(l\'ll)' I\ cond1• 
twned by these lav.s For m5.tance , m 
feudal \oc1et) due to the feudal pro
duction relation ol 1he manorial S)S· 
tern. the 5,p1r11 of ohed,ence and 
s.er1,1cc v.. as h1ghl) esteemed In cap-
1tal1st SOl:ICI}. due 10 full compet1 
'ton .ind the lat\\t·~ /utrt" economic 
pol1q. mdl\1dual1sm I\ more pre\J 
lent An)onc v.ho holds on to t',e 
lcudal1st1c v.a, of th1n\..ing has to 
either supprcs, h1'i tho ughts and ac
rnms or adopt liberal Jll1tudcs In 
order 10 li\C 1n 'iOCtct\ J man must 
pJrt1c1pate m 1he pr ,~uriwn rclJ -
11cms "hcthcr 11 seems g.ood or bJd 
to ham A~cordmgl) . he mus( belong 
to either the rulmg or the ruled 
class Therefore mJn I\ 1m.•y11aht, 
Jircctl} or mdircctl) 1mohed 1n the 
c.:lass struggle . .ind his con'iCH)U.sne)s 
1s consequcntl) cond 11 10ned II he 1s 
on the .s1Je of the <.:.tp1tali~1s. his con
scious JCII\ II) v,..1II natural!) tend to 

dclcnd the cap11;il1st SOCICI) These 
c,amples shov. hov.. man·s consciou5. 
.1c.:t1,1t) 1s cond1tmncd hy the IJ"\ of 
economics \1an !.31J that he hJd 
lormed these laws of pr ogress 
through the sc1en11f1<.: methods of o' 
scnatton a nd anJl)!ltS and 1hrough 
the SIUd) of \MI OUS h1SIOrllJI anJ 
real1s11c cond111on!I Cnl1\..c the 
idealists. he reJC Cted mctJph)Sl<.:JI 
methods ol proof 

Commu n ism. A C r111 q uc and 
Counterproposal may ht' obtatnt'd ar 
tht• Rising Tide Boo A.,.tort' ,n 1hr 
FLF main of/icrs butldtnK Ordn 
vou, copy b\• mmlmg a chrcA. o r 
m o n,• , o rdn for $5.50 (/ht' dollars 
und fiftv Ct'nfs, pr1Ct' 1ncludrJ 
postage) , po\'Oblr to 

The Frt>edom Uadnsh1p 
Foundation 

1365 Connect1cur A,t' , N 1-4 

Washington , D C }0036 

Cambodia 
(Con tinued jrom page ]) 

denied perm:ssiun to , 1\11 his o v.. n 
countr) ·s northeastern 13.1 Kham h) 
the North Vietn amese \1 ore. 
Sihano uk· ro)al arm) v.as opcnl\ 
engaged 1n combat b) the V1e1cong 
and the "•orth \ '1et11Jmcsc 

Then . in f-'chruJr) 1970 t....hmcr 
go\ernors from all pro.,1nl:CS v.ere 
called to Phnom Pchn for a 
·· prm•1nce •b) -pro"'1ncc s11 uauon 
report I n the v..ord5. of Douglas 
Pike 

"' For the l1r'it time . an 
au1hor1ta11..,e and comprehen
s,..,c p1<.:ture emerge of Com 
mun1st J.Cll\'ll)' on the coun
tr)!>lde It 1s V.Of'iC than an)onc 
had reallied EHr) provan..:c 
reports \ome C()mmun1s1 cHort 
.11 the least 'see page ." Jt the 
v.or\l. full takem-cr \1~1 un · 

Sound Convincing? 

by S1aun1on Calvert 

An effort to con..,1ncc thrvugh a 
reasoned prescntatwn 1\ not ohcn 
witnessed unless w~ are so careful of 
the compan) v.c keep that v..e lose 
contact v.tth the no isy contcm• 
potar) v.orld It 1 \J.luable to 
recognize that some of the mo'lt 
frequent!} used means arc adap• 
table to the 1upport either of truth 
or of falsehood 

I S1111 photographs arc convrn
c.:.ing not only heciluse 1hey make 
comp le 11: statement\ rapidly hut be • 
cause man'¥ "'1ev.ers .ire unav.arc of 
the u:1cnt #a nd lorce of their 1mp\1 
ca11ons A photograph used in o r JS 
.i statement 1 .,Jm()St neHr l11eral 
In a 5.hot rellec.:11ng acuon. the 
selection of the moment cm 
phas1zcs an aspect of the subJCct. 
v. 1th 1mpllcauons concerning 1hc 
moments JUSt before and after the 
c11:posure In such ii phowgraph. JS 

1n one v. 1tho ut ac11on there ,He cf 
fens upon the c,uh1cct of l1gh1. con
tras1. and surrounding forms . ,1s 
v.cll as 1mpllc .111on1, o l "ha1 1s un 
seen o u1 s1de the lrJme I once 
protested a rnag.11 me s use of ,l 

phot0grap h in "htch such fac1ors. 
in add111on to 1hc p1c.:1uH··s rcla11em 
It) .i lC\l. rn1:orcprc)cn1cd 1hc suh 
1cct. .1 touncen -)eJr -o ld g:1rl The 
rcpl} v.as lo nger than 01) le11cr. 
but no thing v.. as aci.:omphshcd 

2 Thal great form of c,
press1on. the documen1ar) motion 
p1c1ure. ,s 100 h1g 10 dl'ICUSS IO this 
spa ce Despue IIS e\lcns,..,e U\C. for 
false prop,1gandJ . good lud hJ'i 
s.1\ed II from i.uch .1 meJ,um -and 
mcssagc confuswn J'i 1h.it v..hich 
gl\cS some n l o ur co111pJn 1nn5, their 
pride ill n111 0 "" 111ng lclC\ 1\1on se ts 

:\ \ mJS'I ol dc1.11I Ill J ..,crhal 
prCSl'lllJIICm tcnJ'i to hl• COO\ 1n 
c mg . "ht:ther the dl·t.111 pos)eS'ie\ 
truth .ind relc,.im.:c. or one ot 
these . or ne 11hcr 

.i Am 1de.1 v.h1ch I\ rc,e.ilcJ <Vi 

the ')OIU;l()O to J pu11lc U)fl\ lllCe') 
man~ hJpp) puulcrs. ,t lllC\!lagc 
"h1c h the} ha,l· Jc1.?odcd thn Jre 
thl'H'upon un"lllmg to d1'-hcl1C\C 
GI\C 1hcm JO 11npllL·Jt1on .. 1 \)II\ 

bol. a s,nc<.:dothe. dr.,v.. J c.irtoon . 
s1.1gc:- .1 -mur~, plJ) , ,1n~ ,ou ha\ c 

nerving of all 1s the m,lgn1tude 
Jnd app,1rent amb111011 o f the 
Communist effort For the am 
bod1an elite 1n Phnom Penh . this 
15, the most 1raumat1<.: nCY.S to 
date·· 

The aha 11 on Governmcn1 under 
the leadership of Prim e \linmcr 
Lon "lo! acted Because Lon ,q11 
worked to prevent tne orth Viel
namesc from furthu encroachment 
westward toward the Great Lake, 

H anoi began 11s dcadl) assJult on 
the Khmers an March 1970 The 
point v.ai. clear either the )....hm cu 
v.erc tu g1\C their countr) tO 1hc 
North \ 1etnamcse peaccfull) or the 
Commun1sti. "ould ftgh1 for 11 ;\\ 

the Khmer., relu !>C d 10 )leld JO) 
tenitor) _to them , ~ the Viet cong and 
"lorth Vietnamese imposed the war 
o n C'ambod1a 

HJno1 did not cHn hvther 10 
change the names ot 11s old 
creations, 1he F"Lk. and .\Pt,;.! one: 
m I act hears of a Fli NK or Front 
Uni atl(lnal Ju k.ampuchea and a 
FAPKL or F orces Armces 
Popula1rcs <le L1hcrat1on Khmcrc .. 
and also a GRLN).... ur Gou\Cr • 
nement R o)al d'Lnion '1.111onak du 
Kampuchea ~(•!II of the memhcrs 
of this ··ro)ar· goHrnmcnt in Peking 
arc not .. <i,hanou\..1str.'" hut •·Com
mun1st~· S1hanoul did not conceal 
their 1dcnttt\ when he c.:IJ1mcd " I 
give J 11 l~~ the ).... hmcr Rouge The, 
,t re pure 

Reader\ are Js\..e<l 10 remember 
that Camhod1J I not \'1etnam . nor 

won You ha"c con1,1nccd them of 
v.hatc\·er idea )OU haH· implied. 
symhohzed. represented h) men• 
t1on1ng a part of 11 or ,ho"" n rn a 
S)mbolrc drav.1ng or drama Give 
them, m.stca<l, .i stra1ghtlorv.ard 
s1atcment of a la1rl) complc,i: idea 
and \OU ._.,.,JI l<>M" the1r attentmn in 
m1d·S.Cntcncc It 1,; Jepre~img. 

5 A55oc1at1 <m of the statement 
- or at lea t , c1f 1he person 
making 11 - v,.uh JO)thmg rntcn 
sel) pleasant ma) mc1kc him Jnd 
his statements convincing A 
descnpt1on of the light m a dcv.) 
5.unrise. v.rmen h, a mJn knov.n 
for his shoclung · 1ec,11m,in, ,n a 
court case v. h1ch v. JS later to 
hccomc notorious . caused 1h1s e11: 
clamauon 1n m~ unhapp~ 
presence You JUSI hdVC It) hel1e\-e 
him' .. 

In ad<l1t1on IO these:- 11\e common 
mean'i 10 com in~e people ol either 
J truth o r an untruth 1herc 1\ .in 
uncommon means "hllh -.enc, un 
1ruth onl) Apparent!} 11 .., e llc r.: 
ll\lC onl) "here the dupe .,trongl~ 
"'Ills the dcccpu on It 1\ 1he 
rnuh1plc -c rror prc\cn1atwn - 1v.. o 
or more gro-,i. m1s t.1kc, rn ..:om 
hmat1on Long .,go 10 " c" ) or\.. 
I overheard an cumpk by happen 
ing 10 'ilJnd v.. here ,1 pil'l'IITI_i?. gu1Jc.: 
"'as le.td+ng .1 le" ol m~ i.:ountn 
men thro ugh ,1 Ru v;;1Jn c,h1h1t1on 
Judgang her c harges carclull). ,he 
clima,ed her t.1I\.. v.11h th1\ re\C'IJ 
11 0n · ) ou sec 1n 1hc l"iiSR "l" 

h.1\e no r, i.:h people Jn<l 1her ·111rc 
"t:: h~He no poor people l l V. J') 
.lire.id) e\1Jcn1 th .ti in 1hc IJd~ ·, 
counlr} a fev.. pcnple i.:,1mm.1nJcJ 
IO their pleasure \ ,t1 .. h1, .1nJ IJ\l\h 
homes . so. consuJertnf th.It o v.. ncr 
\htp 1s ··a h undle nl ~1ght,. " tho,c 
le" v.erc countahl<" .1, rich 111\1 

"11hs1.tndtng thJt the:- J\\t:t\ rn,1\..111_1?. 

them ,o "ere nom1n.ill, the 
pcoplc 's ·· l· rom the 1n111.il 1111, 
\t,ttement 11bs1.urtng the r1i.:h the 
gu1<lc mmcJ r.1p1d l, 111 her non • 
s<.•nse ,1hout the poor ul Ru.<,,1.t h\ 
"J\ ot J non , ,,quirur In 1hc l:lr 

i.:umst.ini.:c.s. J m.l\\ ol thrL·c c rrnr, 
V..,tS IIHHe COil\ 1n1.1ng th,tn .1 lone 
lallaq v..ou\J hJ,c hcen 

a rc Khm cn lnd tXh1ne,e rhe 1-..h 
mcrs are rac1Jlh lmgu 1, t1 l:Jlh and 
c ultural!\ J1flerent from 1he · \ ·1ct 
namese ·The ' mth \ "1e tnJme\C ,ire 
1maJer'i ,1nJ lo re1gncr., the, Jre to 
rhe e)CS of .111 "-hm er 1he Thm1h 
or the .. a1hc1s15, I n \ 1e1nJm . \ ,ct• 
namese .ire lighting the \ "11:tn.tmesc 
In the Kh mer Repuhhc. the '- orth 
\ ·1ctname arc t1gh11ng the t....hmcrs 
The former arc the Jggrc)Sor'I. the 
la11er. the \tCllm\ Th.it v..a, v.h\ 1n 
1970 there "JS such a rush 111 1he 
colour) in Camho<l1a 

All Kh mers arc ol one mrnJ 1hJt 
1s. the \ 1c1cong and the "lor1h \."1e1 
n.imese mus1 not he allo1.1.ed to lrJm 
pie Khmer soil at v.. 111 Khmer 
c 1t1tens "ho ""ere forc.: 1hl" enrolled 
b) the \.1etco ng an<l the ✓onh Viet 
namcsc arc returning mcrea'i1ngl) 
lo the side ol the 1-,;.hmer Gm·ern 
mcnt \1Jn) k.hmer Rc,ugc 1-,ands 
ha\le requested to he 1n1egra1cd into 
the Khmer Arm) 

Their patru>t1sm spring, lrom the 
t....hmer people·.., ncv.. 'ien~c of 
na11onal purpo~ and av.arene that 
their l:ountr~ l:nuld 1-,c .,,hsor~<l h) 
the 1\,jo,th \ ' 1etnamc\C 1mper1al1s1s 
The Khmcrs feel threatened ~•th 
ral:1al c,unctuin In the cac.c of the 
\."1etnamese . one \."1etnamc~ v.ould 
be abs(1rhcd h\ an11thcr In Cam 
hot.ha ahsorPt1on means \'1et 
n.im1zation tit c,cr~thing Khmer -
as c~c urred in the 1100" So, It 
should not be a surprt\e that the Kh • 
mcrs arc contrnuing their efforts to 
defend their natwn 

Will the v.vrld remain ind,tferent 
to the "-hmet pec,ple v. ho reach out 
tor help and assistance 10 pres.enc 
thcm!,Chc, u J nation·• 
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_No Black and White-Just an Unfortunate Gray 
by Hal McKentie 

A/ttr trying 10 sort through tht 
different po1itlons concerning Chilt 
- pro and anti Allende and/or the 
Junta · I ha11t bun ablt to dtlt!r
mint only that it S too bad that tht 
whole thing - Allende and then the 
coup - happened at all. Below is 
part of the path on lht way to that 1 
conclusion. Ed. 

Five months afte r the coup 
which toppled C hilean M a rxist 
President Salvador Allende 11 s11II 
1s difficult to find a solid bedrock 
of opin ion as to where the new 
Junta \,I, Ill go from here This 
problem ts compounded by colored 
Journal ism on both side s. making 11 

d1ff1cult to find an obJcc 11vc 
opinion The first step 1s to 1akc a 
hard look a t Allende 

From the llcginning of his clcc -
1100. Allende was the darling of the 
liberal press in Europe and 
America H e was depicted as a 
humane socia\1s1 reformer under
taking a "grand e:<pc r1ment. " the 
peaceful ro.'ld to soc1.-il 1sm After 
his dcn11sc . he Vl-3S culog11ed as a 
crusader cruell) done 111 b) .t 
coa\11100 ()I selfish c,1p1ta l1 s1s. 
pO"-Cr-hungr) gcnrr,il'i. lhc US
C IA and the ITT Tim,• said 
Allende hJd become "an instant 
martyr for left1s1s the "'orld over ·· 
.rnd ,1 legend.tr) spcc1er that may 
VI-CII haunt Latin America for 
)Cars 

years " Time reported that , "The 
poor ,peasant and worker ahke, idol· 
ized tum ... They listened w ith awe as 
'Chico' addressed 1hcm ·· The ar
ticle concluded .. Ccnainly 1h1s 
'decent. godless man· "'111 ncv'cr be 
forgotten by the poor of Chile. VI-ho 
regard him as a scc.:.ulJr savior ·· 

On the ot her po le, a n a rticle in 
the Wall Srrrt'I .Joumu/ ca lled 
Allende "a n armchair Marxist' ' 
a nd a dvi sed o ther armchair 
Mar:<ISt s th at " 11 w o uld be 
shrewder to wash their hands of 
thi s experiment by spreading the 
word that Mr Allende ""as a buf
ioon . a \1bcrtme a nd worst o f all an 
ama teur " 

Bes ides the differing opinions of 
Allende himself. some outrigh1 
fahrica11ons have gained wide cir· 
c ul a 11 on . On Oc1obcr 8. N,•wrwrt'k 
ran :1 story b) J ohn Barnes called 
"Slaughter 1n Santiago .. It gives a 
gory and v1v1d account o f a trip to 
1he San11ago City M o rgue . "'here 
Barnes repo rt ed seeing hundreds o f 
sho l -up bodies ltmng 1hc corridors 
A N,•w Yu rA Timt•\ repo rter and a 
Chilean Journalist "'riting for the 
Wall Slr,·,•1 Journal inde pendently 
douhle-chcckcd Barne s' sources. 

and found that Barnes' mfoiffia t,on 
was d 15t o r1ed at best. The figure he 
used for boch es b ro ught int o the 
morgue for the first two weeks of 
the coup (OVt"r '2.000) turned o ul 
to be the figure for the entire yea r . 
a penod of seve ra l months . The re• 
porters a lso ta lked with the morgue 
attendants who, to a ma n . denied 
that Barne·s accou nl was true, and 
some doubteJ thal he had ever been 
m the place 

·10 !,WI " mort• Jin1.lw11d ,·w k ', 
kt' talk ,·d k/lh Mr M ulwd llo.lt,t\, 
Ln1111 Am1•nca,1 \p1·ua(I\I /or th ,• 

A FL-C/O /fr lw\ ,p,·,11 mu, Ir 111111 

m CJ11I,· and ho\ r,·c r111•d 1•11•• 

k/ltlt''i\ U((Ulllll\ (rum mu,,\ 
Clul,·,m\ From khar h1 · \UUI mid 
kiwi kt' gl1·cm1•<I from Otho ,;uur
' t'\, !ht• fa< I\, ll\ n,•ur U\ k ,• c u,i 
t1\11•rtu1n, ore• th,·,,• 

Labor Camps -
(Cont1mud from page 4} 

frc,m Tayshc.:.I Herc there ""ere ap
proumatcl) 2,000 prisoners tn a 
carnp ct m the forest ne,H the 
Angara fl\'Cr 

The prisoners "'orkcd on the 
constructum of a po"-er stJIHKl and 
on culling lumber in the forest In 
building the dam tor 1hc power 
s1a11on. g1an1 rocks "'ould he 
pulled to the site h) companies of 
100 10 150 prisoner\ h,luhng on 
ropes m th,· manner of the an
cient Fgypuans building p)ram1ds 

The camp con1a1ncd JI! 
nat1onalit1cs Most of the prisoners 
were Russi a ns . Ukrainians and 
Baits There were also quite a fe"' 
foreigners. 1nclud1ng Japanese 
PO'ws, Germans Jnd Austrians. 
and Polish Je""s The Ausmans, for 
the moM p.trl. had been arrested or 
kidnapped by the Soviet au1hori11es 
after occupation 

Prisone rs '-'Orkcd ten hour, a da) 
se\/cn d3}S a ""eel,. until 1956 

and su days a week Jfter that The 
KGB guards 1werc brutal and mer
ciless When the) sho1 prisoners 
who attempted escape at any 
distance from lhe camp, corpses 
were not brought hac.:.lo. to ca mp but 

were left m the forest They 
broughl back only inde:c fingers for 
the purpose of fingerprint 1den 
t1fica11on II escaping prisoners 
were shot dov.n close to the camp. 
however . the hod,es ""ere put near 
the gate for three to f1\'c da)S for 
the purpose of tcrror111ng other 
prisoners 

Prisoners v.-cre required to work 
in the forest unless the tem 
perature fell below -40 10 -4 5 
degrees Fahrenheit Ho"' did 1he} 
know 11 was 40 ''l (I) There was a 
thermomc1er at the gate as they 
wcn1 out, and (2) ,f you spat and 
1hc spit turned to 1cc by the time It 

h11 1he groord 11 \\-as 40' bclo\11' 
Their clothing was completcl} 
inadequate They had thin cotton 
underwear . and quilted cotton 
o uter Jackets Their faces they 
covered all bu1 1he1r C)'eS with 

·any cloch the)' could find Their 
feet the) wrapped tn the fool cloths 
which ""ere issued m lieu of socks• 
and then. ,f 11 was real cold. 1hcy 
would wrap 1hem further with 
strips of heavy paper from cement 
bags Fonunate prisoners . 
especially 111 the la1er }Cars, v.erc 
issued heavy felt boots when they 
worked 1n the fores ts But most 
pri~ers had very crude rubber 
boots which shoemaker-prisoners 
fashioned from o ld 1ruck tires • 
first d1v1dmg segments of 1hc lire 
casing 1111 0 five or six layers. and 
then shaping rough boots from 

them These boou were 11 01 "arm' 
As 111cen11ve to the guards 10 be 

merciless wtth escapees. guard 
""ere given fifteen da)S leave and 
1he righ1 to v1s11 relatives whenever 
1he)' shot do"' n escapees 

Guards sometimes arranged 
provocations so that 1hey could 
shoot down prisoners who were not 
attempting escape. and 1hus cam 
their fifteen day leave When 
working 1n the forest. guards 
placed nags to mark off the "'ork 
area. and an} prisoner crossing the 
nag line "as presumed to be an 
escapee and fair game for shooting 
In one mc1den1 Shifrin witnessed a 
guaro calling to a prisoner to come 
to him and when the prisoner 
cn~sed the nag \me he sho1 him 
down 

Brutal punishment would be 
meted out lor minor infractions 
One prisoner who had cursed a 
gu.Hd VI-JS 11cd naked 10 a forest 
irce at a t1me of )Car when 1he 
forest was infested "'1th swarms of 
poisonous gnats {Moshka). 
prisoners had 10 ,over 1heir heads 
w11h nets '"'hlle work mg 1n the 
fores! The naked prisoner 
scrc.imcd and shouted for 1he first 
!,,CVCral hours and then he bcca11Je 
quiet I n the evening they brough1 
his tcrnbl) 'i'-'Ollen corpse IO the 
camp 

Pri~uner ,~1f. mu1ilation 

Som_e t1mes prisoners engaged in 

unhcl1e,·a blc ac1s of sctr. 
mu1dat1on c11hcr out of 
hopelessness Jnd absolu1e 
desperation or because they had 
come to the end of their physical 
energies and found the 1cn hour 
workday intolerable 

Shifrin recalls one prisoner v.-ho 
cul off his hand with an ax_and 
asked ano1her prisoner to pu1 the 
hand inside 1hc lumber which had 
been loaded for shipment When 
Shifrin asked him why he had done 
this , he answered 1hat this lumber 
""ould go to other countries. and 
the hand might help people there 
to understand 1he cond1t1ons under 
which the lumber was cut 

Shifrin recalls another incident 
which took place m Camp o. 20 
of 1he Potma complex in 1962 
The 22nd Party Congress was 
abou1 to 1ake place A 20 -21 }Car 
old prisoner named N1kola1 Scher• 
bakov had a fellow prisoner ta1<x• 
on his cars "Present to 1hc 22nd 
Congress.. and then cul off his 
cars In the e:<e rc1se area 1n the 
presence of other prisoners he 
threw 1hcm m lhc face of a KGB 
guard When Shifrin asked Scher• 
hakov why he had done this. Scher-

An U nl i k ~ly Lif~Myle 

Allende , 1ho ugh call mg h11nsclf a 

Marxist . was a playboy Boggs sa id 
that he had many mistresses . no t 
having lived with his '"'1fc for 15 
years . After 1he coup. expensive 
clothes. impo rted liquo r . ,tnd o ther' 
luxuries were found m Allende's 
property This ha rdly reflect s the 
roman11c ideal o f the spartan 
Marxist revo lutio nar y. Other sour
ces cla11n tha1 Allende was :i vain 
and a rrogant man . dcsmng to set 
himself up as the leader o f 
rc\·olu11on m Latin America Ac • 
cordrng to an m1crv1cw he gave to 
Reg is Debray . Allende was onl) 
using 1he co ns t1tu11 on and 
democratic method to ga in powe r 
while bas1call) Lcn1n1 s1 111 his 
001look Thi s means 1ha1 Allende . 
from 1he vcr) first. must have heen 
plo 1t111g 10 evcn1ually c l11n1natc 1he 
oppos111on 1hrou gh the "' e ll -k no \11 n 
Lenini st mc1hod of mass 1error and 
hqu1da t1 on 

As reasons for Allende's do"'n • 
fa ll. Boggs c1 1ed Allende s 
" re c kless na11011Jl1za11on ol 111 • 
dustry ." The fo reign business con · 
cerns "'ere alrcad) due w he 
na11onal11cd h) 1hc prc\1ous l·n:1 
go,ernrnc 111 under a contract 111 
'-'h1ch the Chilean go,crnrnen1 
"'ould hu) 1hc controltmg 1111 ercs t 
1n ITT and Ol hc r stoc k H o\lie,er. 
Allende complc1cl) took O\Cr 1he 
1ndus1 ri cs "-•lh a 1okcn compen· 
!..111011 anJ pul government rcprl"· 
s.cn1a11ves 1n ch.irge of 1hcm I his 
of course "' as d1sas1<.·rous !or 
fo rei gn 1n vcs 1rn cn t 111 Chile 
Allende du.I 1101 swp '"'11h 1he g1an1 
1ndus1nes bu1 n,111onJl11cd srn.tll 
bus111csscs .ls \liell This brought on 
a crisis m confidence. causing 1hc 
mercantile class 10 lose all hope o l 

bakO\ replied 1ha1. had he not 
done 1h1 s. people '-' OUld never 
bc:llevc his account of life m 1he 
camps ~O"-. '-'hen !,e "'as .1 lrec 
man. a1 lcJSI he "'outd be hcl1ncd 

Shifrin underscores the po1111 
1hat prisoners who engaged 111 such 
sclf-mu1ila11on "ere nol insane hut 
simply ahsolutel) de"lpCrJIC His 
accounts of self mu11la11on are 
confirmed in s1a1emen1s b) other 
conccn1rat10n camp prisoners 
e g . in the book M, T,·wmon \ h) 
Anatol! Marchcnko 

~lalin·s plan for the 
liquidalion of 1he Jew\ 

From prisoners "'horn he met 1n 
1he Ta}shct comp le,. Shifrin heard 
a h1L:.J.rre SHH) about St.i\1n·s plan 
10 \1qu1da1c 1he Je\ll S The 
prisoners told him 1hat in 19:'2 {a 
time "h1ch co1nc ides "11h lhc pe.ik 
of the an11. Jc" 1sh 1error) thC) had 
been sent to 1hc LJkc Ba1kJI .irca 
10 help constru,t a radroJd spur 
The spur ran from the mJ1n line of 
1he TrJnsS1her1an r;ulroad tor J 
distance ol l"-0 or three kilometers 
to 1hc shore ol the lake · 10 he 
more exact. 10 the edge of a ,er • 
ucal d1ft sneral hundred feet high 
1hat overlooked 1hc lake 

Because 1he railroad had no con 
.:e1vablc JUS11fica11on. 1he prisoners 
JS~ed the officcr'ii m charge "'h) 
thC) '-'ere hulldmg a railroad 1ha1 
led to the edge of a clilf The of 
ficers e:<plained to 1hem tha1 S1al111 
.r,anted the railroad completed m J 
hurry because he planned l o an
nounce 1he forcible deportalion ol 
all Sov1c1 Jews 10 1he Jlread) abor
ted ··Jewish Sov1e1 Republic .. of 
B1rob1dJan But , under lhe Stalm 
plan the Jc""s v.-ould never get JS 
far as ll1roh1d1an The rail"'ay spur 
10 1he cliff overlooking Lake 
Baikal VI-JS being built so 1ha1 the 
Jc""s could he l1qu1datcd "1thout 
the 1rouhle of hullding crematoria 
(Lake Ua1kJI .u that po,nt "".ts 
man) thousand; or feel deep) 

WarninJ_ lo lh~ fru Worl d 

Shifrin prepared an opening 
statement for his own guidance 
The final paragraphs of 1h1s 
sta1cmcn1 are "-Orlh quo1mg 

.. And no"" let me vrnc~ a note of 
warning The cancer of Com 
munism has now spread over ha If 
of Eurnpc . China. Cuba. and parts 
of Africa The Communists 1ry 10 
dcs1roy }Our socu:1y with the help 
of all those radical groups The) 
deceive your youth w1th 
propaganda; they try 10 dcmora lize 

ever accommod:uing 1hemsclvcs to 
Allende 

Mr Boggs a lso mentioned the 
tenuo us na1ure o f Alle nde 's r o ht1cal 
supporl Allende was .1 m111 o rn y 
prcs1dcn1. hav111g been e lec ted by 
uni ) 36'7< of the vote H 1s lcf11st 
hackers '-'CfC ofte n cx tremLSIS who 
c r111 c 11cd hi s pollc1cs as being 100 
tame Boggs cal led Allende's 
government ·· a sp\1n1cr group 
regime No o ne suppor ted Allende 
except r.1d1cal soc:1.111.~ts and con· 
scrv:it1\e commun 1Ms 

Also harmful "as "h,tt Boggs 
ca lled 1hc "111crcJ1hl) crude 1n 
vas1on o l agric ultu re" l. eft1Sh tool,. 
ove r 1hc l.1rge farms .ind m.tn) 
smal l l.1rms ;11 gunpoin1 "'11hout 111 

terfcrcnce from the go"crnmcnt 
This "a' nc,cr done for economic 
reasons, hu1 \\.IS a pure!) pol111c.1I 
a1.1 I his hrought ..igrn.:ullurc 10 ,t 
grinding h.d1 IOod h.1d 10 bc 1111 

pon ed. furth er dcplc11ng Chile's 
c-c,h.1ngc re~ncs 

Th1,.• deplCIJOll ot foreign e, 
i.:h.1ngc me.1111 1h,1t p,1r1s fo r 1ruc~s 
,ind ,1u 111rn11h1lc\ c1mld no lt,nger 
bc purch;i~et.l fh1-, cre.ttcd a CrlSl'l 
111 tr,1n-,p11rl,1l111n "h•ch "·1-, 
hroughl 10 ,1 he,1J 111 the J1s 
J\terou, trud,er·, 'ilri~c Thcrl· \11,1.-, 
.1 fond \l10rt,1gc .1m.l ,t 'lhor1,1gl' ol 

met.11...:inc for 1he g..:ncr,11 p11pul.11,:e 
H o\lit.'\er gmcrnmcnt supporieJ 
progr.1111, Jlhmed plenl\ of looJ lo 
pro •Allende \e1.:lor\ 111 the 
popul,H.:l'. Jnd 1.:crlJlll go\ernrncnt 
coniro llcd or pro Communist 
ho~p11.t1, \\ere loumJ h• contain 
\,ISi hidden ,tores ol medll:,11 wp 
plie~ 11 ",1, .,..,..,urn ed thJt these 
"cre heing ,1ored ,dong "llh the 
large c.1chc, of ,1rm-, ,1lso 
d1s1.:mcrcd. m prcpar.H1on tor the 

)OU 'i(l 1h,11 1he\ C,lll ',,CI/C po"'er Ill 

)Our 1.:ounlr) •\nd don't th1nl.. 1hat 
I Jm ~pread1ng panic R emember 
1h.111 th1,.•re " ,1, J ume "h\.·n there 
".is no Commun ism 111 ,-.,151cr n 
I urope or m CubJ. ,ind 1hc red 
llJf','ii ,\ere 1101 e,powd '-o holdh in 

f-rancc .ind l1 ,1h I n the ~m1et 
l n111n Cornrnun1,1s 1n 10 
eradicate- .111 d1,s1den1-, . • 111 
demon.111c clement, The, loclo. 
people up onh lxcJu-.c 1hc, dare 
10 thinlo. \II 1h1s -,pell\ danger 10 

)OU l h..: more the, consol rd.lie 
1he1r po"'cr mtern.llh the grc,tlcr 
1s 1he 1hrea1 to the lrec cnun1nes 

Th,11 1, 1he rc,1,011 "h\ I .un 
here lt.K.IJ) I \113111 10 remind )OU o l 
our re.-.pons1h1li1~ lO those "ho .ire 
opprcs~cd I he\ need our help 
H o" c,,n "e help 1hem·' \.\ c c.1n 
help them 111 1"' 0 \lo,t\\ lir.-.1. h\ c, 
po~1ng 1he l,tll'i. ,rnJ se1.:orHL b~ 
,rnung our 1111.J1gnatum 

·· 1 n help mg them "" ,h,tll ,ll')o 
f'\' heiring our,.ehn 

TASS 
(Co1111r111t·d /rum pogr I J 

W elcome 10 1he r,wlo.s I. cl, 1110\e 
ngh1 on'" l 1me "Ill he the lrue 
le\!- SolthC'llllS\n Jnd h1~ 1.:0111 
pan ion Jl\s1dent, \I, ill need lricnds 
espec1;1II) ,ti ler the 111111JI furor 
ahout Gu/a.: AnlrtJhlm,:o d1c, 
do\11 n Mr \\ Jltenherg·.., clos ing 
" W e'll he bad 1" ".1, qulle en 
couragmg 

1 his C\Clll \IIJ'ii a 'i1gn111,ant Ill 

d1c.:.a1wn o l J gro" mg trend .1mong 
1111ellcctual~ No" 1h,11 1he h3/e o l 
our amh1guous cornm11mcnt to 
Sou1h V1ctn;1m h.1\ been lilted . 
more Jnd more people ha,e 
bc:come 3\liare of the 1llus1on ol 
dctcnte Jnd the rc,1 Iii) of Com 
mun1st repression Con11nued 
~orth \:1e1namc,;c ,mla11on, of 1he 
cease fire \ov1c1 1n1erfercncc in 
the Middle f-Jst Jnd glaring 
human r1gh1, ,1ol,u1on\ m 1hc 
Sov1c1 hlo1.: have hccn lhe m1d"1\e'i 
of th,.-. ch;1ngl· ol Jllltudc 
Sol1hcn1l\)ll 111 the prn1.:c-,s , 
emerges r1ghtlull~ J\ 1hc MJn ol 
1he Year \ftcr JII. commen11.·d 
\1r Scvarc1J of the ne"'\ mcd1J 
their tx:c up,1t1on. a, !ihould l'C 
cver)'onc·s . " 1ruth L0uLSC Berry 

""ar of llqu1da11on which Allende 
was planning to unleash against his 
oppos1t1on 

Once a large sh 1p mcn1 of 
m:1ch1nc guns. pistols. and am
mun1t1on '"' as hustled through 
customs b) government officiah. 
and taken to Allende 's home ., 
mJrkcd "a n obJects" Allende's • 
O'-' n re sidence hJd been 1urnc d' 
11110 a g uerill a tr:11n1ng camp 

Chilean f·Ore1gn M1111 s1er Ismael 
Hucna said m 1hc Uni1cd Nations 
1hat enough arms had been sh ipped 
11110 1hc counlr ) from Cuba 10 
equip a guerilla Jrm) of 20.000 
Also M anue l Pene1ro. chief of 
Castro's sccrcl police . \11,1~ sent to 
Santiago 10 help organ11c the 
i.:ommg revolu11on 

11 fin.di) bccame c lear IO Chile's 
m1htar) leaders that Allende "•IS 

planning a .. n1gh1 ol the long 
ln1\eo; ," ,t reign of 1crror "h1ch 
\lo,I\ IO hcgm .1round Sep1crnhcr 17 
lhe Jnn1,cr\ar) of Chtlc.1n 111 

dcpcndcn1.:c So they decided the 
11111e hJd come IO au After lhc 
coup. 1,.-.1~ "'1th more 1han a 
1h,Jus.1nJ 11.11ncs of pe(1ple m.trkcd 
fqr ll4u1t.l.1111in '-'en· found m 

lkndc\ \Jl1111 s1n of 1he Interior 
.ind 111 underground hcadqu.1r1en 
l'l'iC\~hcre 111 C hil e 

\om (' l>uubl\ 

I he nc"' 1unta h.1, raised douht~ 
,1hou1 11, desire to qu1cll\ re~torc 
genuine democrJC\ to Cl11lc 
\l!h11ugh 1he \ek.Sk.t"'t'A account'l ol 

\l,1ugh1cr 1n Chile "ere gro~~h 
e,.1gger.11ct.l. ~umrn.1n e,e1.:ulll111!1 
1Jll1ngs. Jnd hoo~ hurmng!I did in 

1.11.:1 oci.:ur The lll(l'll 1nlormcd 
esuma1e or the numbcr of JcJlh!t 1, 
1101 more 1h.tn \ )00 The grncrn 
ment figure t'i 1.060 "hllc 1he lel 

Palach 
(Cmrnnufd /ram page 3) 

the CJrne\t 1onc,. 1hc anger 1hc 
,oi1.:c, 1.:hokcd \\1th te.1r, g,1\e J 
p1mertul rne'i\.tge 1 hen mer lhe 
t.lpl' C,Hlll' ,I luru,u.s \torrn ol ;lUIO· 

m.1111.: ,~e.tpon, lire punc.:.1u.11ed h) 
c,11111011 t-il.is1.s. J\ 1hc Russ1.1n 1.1nlo.\ 
,ind troop, opcncJ lire w co"cr 
the cro"J 

I he cl1rn,1, ol the progrJm ,~J\ a 
111111 ol J.111·, luneral fir.st 11 

~ho\licd the \tJIUl' 111 \\ eni.:e\la, 
\qu.ire ne.1r 1hc pla,e "here J,1n 
')Cl h,m,el1 Jf1.11ne plied high ""1th 
\~ rca1h-,. "'11h llii.:lo.cring i:andlc\ in 
profusion \ Russian gu.1rd loolo.cd 
,111gr1l~ ,ll the phol\.,grapher Jnd 
ad,annd 1hreJ1cnmgl, Then the 
tuner.11 11~11 1hous.1nds upon 
thousand\ ol C1e1.:h\. \lie,1r111g Jrrn 
h.1nd'cl .ind r1hh1in.-. sho\l, mg the 
C,ech nJ1umal ,olor.s. lcJ h\ r,1nlo. s 

IISI figure IS 15,000 
Boggs said that even !hough 1he 

Chilean government reprc 
s.cntatives said that labor unions 
have freedom m Chile. collec11ve 
bargaining. elections. and strikes 
are barred for 1hc umo being No 
concrete plans have been announ
ced b) the governmenl concerning 
1he res,ora 11 on of democracy . 
Meanwl.tk, 1hc s11ua11on in Chile 
1s far from stahle Two or three 
soldiers a n1gh1 arc killed b) sniper 
ftrc m San11ago and the main 
revolu11onar) groups. '"'hil c hcing 
driven underground. remain intact 
It 1s assumed that man) caches of 
arms still rem :11n hidden. a nd 
fore ign rcvolut10nar1cs brough1 
m10 the coun1r, by the Allende 
governmen t arc s1ill at large 

"Ch ile 1s l1v1ng 1n a state of 
sc 1gc," Chilean Secrctar) General 
Colonel 1:.\1, mg s.11d 

Standing m 1he "'a) of the 
rcs1oration of dcmocrac, in Chile 
IS the IJCI th.ti Chilc '~s \.taru sl 
hinge deepl~ damaged the so,.:1al 
l.tbric of the na11on The Chilean 
Ambassador ~ 'alter lle1tmann said 
"( Man1st rule) dc~lrtl)Cd \oc1;tl 
rclatwn.-. 111 Ch ile hccJu\C then 
1hcrc "•'s h.11rcd bct'-'CCn Ch1lc,1ns 
Chile '-'rlS al"'a,·s ,t happ) t:um• 
muml) hut (under \llcnde) ,ou 
could ¼:'e 11 011 1he <,trcet people 
h,11111g e,11.:h ,,1her 11 \\,I\ H'n 
\1olen1 So,.:1JI relJ11ons ha,.e to 
he.ti li11le b, li11lc The e1.:on,m11c 
problem:, ,an he he.tied "'1th1n a 
le" ~eJr\ . hu1 the ~oc1.il problem 1s 
1hc "or-,1 one 

As long .is the ha1rcds Jnd 
d1, 1s1om gcnera1ed h't 1he \1 H\l'il 
do1.:1rinc ol cl.is~ "'Jr 11II remJin 
11 I\ unl1l..el~ 1hJI genuine 
Jcmoc.:.r ,1c\ , trecd nm, or C\Cn 
ga,et\ .tnJ IJugh1 er can return to 
Chtle 

ol people 1.:arr)•ng 1hc C,cch 
nJ11onal 0Jg. "'Jlli.eJ ,olcmnh .tnd 
,10" t, 1n 1hc gra ... csrtc Snmc "ere 
\~Ceprng hut their he.id, "ere held 
h1~h. Jnd I could .scn,e a pridl• tn 

th~,r hc.1ring 

The Jud1cnce "'J\ un11cd amJ 
!l"cpt up m the \Im~ ol trJfcd) 
Jnd triumph 1h.11 1hc -...:enc in 

,okcd I or me. 11 \I, ,l\ an c, 
pcr1cnce ul kno"' 1ng 1he dcplh ot 
,1nmhcr people '-, upprc~.s,nn Here 
\Jfr 1n \mcncJ 1he~ people 
could lrceh rccJII. 111 .trt Jnd 
poetr~ lhe1r n,111unJI heroes anJ 
\)mhol\ ol lreed<inl and indcpen 
dcnce 0u1 I couldn·1 help th1nlo.111g 
of thn'ie -,1111 unda 1hc heel of 1he 
(,pprc\sor ho'-' "er..: 1he\ com • 
mcm11rat1ng the dca1h ol Jan 
P,1la1.:h' 
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...-----The Quest for Freedom and Peace in South Africa------, 
Africa, as rh, SCt'nt' of incr,a.Slng 

polirical turmo il and idrological 
confrontat,o n , m,rils our atrrn 
tion . Ho pt'/ull y the Rising Tith 
can focus o n this aua morr in tht' 
futur , The /o l/o w,ng 1s a w,ll 
bolan crd rt'port o n South Africa 
app,-arm g 111 Wor of tlu Wo rld 
magavn r. 

.. I be lieve that there 1s nothing 
more important in human affairs 
tha n love and friend ship . History 
has ma ny lessons to teach us One 
1s JUSllce. We ca nno t teac h our 
c hildre n to hate beca use o f mis
ta kes o f past gene rations If "'e 
ma ke the sa me mista kes we ha ve 
the sa me results" 

The spea ker 1s C hief M mi ste r 
Cedri c Pha tud, o f Leboa. o ne of 
the ho me la nds 1n the Republic of 
So uth Afri ca T he white govern 
ment has ass ig ned 13 pe rcent of its 
te rrit ory as ho me la nds fo r the 
various c ultu ra ll y a nd lrng u1s l1 -
ca lly d 1su nc t g ro ...i ps So fa r . seven 
homela nds have been gran 1ed self
governi ng sta tus s ince 1963 

M 1n 1s 1er P ha1 u d1 spoke 1n 
Was h ing ton, DC. before the Asso
ciation on Third World Affairs, as 
part of a SU•'-"eck tour of the 
United S1a1es sponsored b) the U.S 
tate Department 
A professional educator unttl 

recenll) . Minister Pha tud1 stresses 
cooperauve development rather 
than scpara1e development H e 
hopes that men will learn from the 
mistakes of past gencrauons He 
graduated from the first un1veri;1ty 
in that part of the world and rn ught 
for many years at a Wesleyan 
Method1s1 5'.:hool in Johannesburg 

For over 300 years. the white 
man tried to rule the blacks as one 
mass But v. hen the colonial powers 
started releasing their colon ies in 
Asia and Africa, the masses of 

Eng land 

(Contmu~d f rom pa1e 3) 

age OCrng done. not only to the 
Bnush economy but to the whole 
fabri c of Br111sh life Contrary to 
Man.·s prediction , Britain ""as not 
the first to follow the path of Com• 
mun1st revolution mainly because 
the basic good scn11;e and human 1-
tarian concern of hoth labor and 
management led to a peaceful reso
lution of labor problems How• 
ever. v.ith growing Marxist mnu. 
encc in the unions , an clement has 
crept 1n ""h1ch goes beyond the 
mere desire to correct economic 
tnJustices The true inten1tons of 
Marxists v,.ere revealed by a re • 
mark made by Harry Pollitt. gen
eral secretary c1f the Communist 
P.1rty, after the failure of the gen• 
cral s1nke in 1926 He was told 
1hat his party"s act1V1l1CS were 
harmmg the miners and their fam -
1ltes "Do you think '-"C care a 
damn ." he said, ·•about the rntcr 
esb of the miner':' What ""e arc in 
terested 1n 1s the road to revolu • 
1100 

South Africa began to no11cc In 
the past . the d1scrim1nauon of the 
government had oppressed a II 
blacks alike But the blacks of 
South Africa speak many differing 
languages. some of the same 
hngu1st1c family but others entirely 
different. These native languages 
arc now recognized as s1gn1ficant 
a nd a rc now being taught in the 
schools 

Beginn i n g of l he ho m e land 

The blacks ha ve fe lt tha t 1f 
Swa11la nd . Bo tswa na. and ot he r 
neighbo ring countries whic h spea k 
d1st1n c tive la nguages ca n have a 
se para te gove rnm e nt , wh y ca n't 
the y' On October 2. I 972. Lcboa 
received se lf-gove rning s ta tus, the 
fourth 10 do so. Two more sta tes 
rece ived sc lf-gove rnrng sta tus thi s 
Oc to be r H omela nds a re also 
prop osed rn Sou th-West Africa 
(Na m ibia). a o ut h African man
dated ter ritory 

o w that sepa ra te groups arc 
dema nd ing freedom. 1hc Sou th 
Africa n gove rn men t. which used to 
oppress a ll blacks ali ke. has raised 
the ba rri ers from horizontal to ver
tical Their theory 1s. let each 
group be separate and those who 
want 10 may advance But M in1ster 
Phatud1 fee ls that th is pract ice of 
separate development as no 
sol u11 on "Proper grov.th 1s notJUSt 
\iCr11cal or ho ri zontal I t must be 
two-d1mens1onal The problem 
faces the na11ona\ government and 
the homeland government alike 
Problems cannot be solved b) the 
wh11e government alone The 
homelands m ust fi nd the answers. 
bu t ne ither can 1hey do tt alone." 

Origi nally. leade rsh ip in the 
homelands was in the hands of the 
c h iefs But only a few had any 
educat io n and we re ab le to com
p re he nd com p lex s ituations Now 
the chiefs arc ha nding over leader-

Israel 
(Con tinued from pa1e 2) 

pre-Balfour declaration rnuat1on 
These arc the only things the) have 
ever decla red themselves on even 
though they declared 1hemselvcs 
for peace I t's hard to assume that 
somewhere, deep 1ns1dc v.hat 
they're really shooting for 1s peace 
T h is 1s really fa rfe tchcd This ,s 
something '-"C have 10 race 

Israe li Ynulh 
Let me start v. 1th young pCople 

tn Israel I m)'~ II have a married 
da ughter. who 1his )'Car 1s tn her 
final year of architecture Her 
husband 1s a graduate this )'Car as a 
computer software man. but he has 
to be an officer m the art.tier) he 
was called up this October I ha"e 
a son who 1s a pilot tn the Air 
Force. and I have a )0ungcr son 
who 1s at home I have enough 
youngsters on the team 10 be con• 
unually C:\posed 10 the current 
themes, v1ev,,s. and arguments and 
so on 

It 1s qu ite a problem for 
youngsters tn Israel The boys get 
called up for three years in the 
military service . The onl) ones 
who don't sen•c. apart from the 
medically unfit, arc absolute 
frrngc-people rn terms of their 
criminal records 

But this three year period has 
one big advantage. at a vcr) forma
tive stage in their life Israelis get 
rnlo this army rou tine. and ,r the} 
ha"c any qualities of leadership , 
thC\i RCI them developed In ~O) 

ship to the progrcss,,..e elcmcn1s. 
tho v.ho can understand the 
s11uauons 

.. When v.c med to practice 
separa1c development. v.e realized 
hov. much v.e needed coopcrJtl\C 
dc,..clopment." \11n1ster PhJtud1 
c,p\aincd ·Econom1call} '-"C .trc 
so intertv.ined that v.e cannot dis 
entJnglc ourselves V. c must find a 
pos1t1vc torm th.it rencc 1s the 
econom11.: realll) 

Jo i n t ",umm i l \1 ccIinji! 

"lov. that 1here .uc a group of 
m1n1sten ol 1he -,amc st.Hus 
cooperation seem\ more llkel) On 
,o\embcr 8 the ch1el ministers ol 
the homelands had their first sum
mit meeting tn order 10 lurmulatc 
issues IO discuss v. 1th the v,,huc 
government Both fedcra11on and 
confedera11on arc considered as 

cH~nt II g1H\ them 11mc to ma\r..c up 
their mind"i a\ to v.hat the) v,,.rnt to 
do tn Ille l.1\r..c in \our ln\.tJn1,;c 
here lot, ul )UUng\tcr~ ol 17. IS, or 
19 haHn·1 the fugg1c\l rdcJ ol "hat 
to do in Ilk Girl, ol cour<,e \pend 
::!: I m,,nth,. anJ the uni~ girl\ v.ho 
don't \Cf\(' arc 1ho\c "ho come 
trom rc\1gmus ta,nihc\ , the~ h;nc 
to go to hoard~ "h1ch con'itdcr 
each ca"ie In tht.· ca\e nl oriental 
Jcv.., v.ho came lrcH11 hack".trd 
commumt1C\. the 1dc,t ol J v.oman 
going ,111 into 1hc arm\ l'i 1u,1 
anathema It dnu::\ the parent, ur 
a po'!lt , \o v.e don·t tn\1\t 

But the ho\l; ha\C' got to \tart 
1he1r unncrS1t) 1rainrng alter three 
,ears ol \Cf\.11.:c. v.h1ch mcam 1h,11 
~) the time the) get to un1\Crsll\ nr 
actual!\ \lJrt out on their at:tual 
occupa.1ton , the~ h\e v.nh a tedrng 
that there·\ Hr\ lmk time. It 
probahh (U\·C\ them a more \Criou, 
attnude tov.anl their ,iud1e"i 

""iaturall) lhC) .ire v.nrr1ed about 
the tuture in the \.Jmc "a~ as 
)0ungstcri; 1n the v.e\tcrn v.orld , 
hut the) ha\·C ., h1\tor) nl \UC• 
cc-ss1\e v.ars and the real11at111n 
that there ,.., no \1mple solution in 
sight When th1\ ct•0H'."'i home tu 
youngster\. 1t''i extreme I) v.orr)ing 

At the ~me tune v.e ha\C an, 
numhcr c,f \'Oluntccf\ for the more 
rntere.,trng mil1tar~ ,,t:cupa11on\ 
i;uch J\ pilot,. paratriN1pcr\ , and \o 

lorth rhcre ..uc no \hortagc 111 
..,oluntccr\ The:- art: \Cr\ v.cll 
moll\atcd The) arc \Cr) tr,,uhled. 
Jnd 1he, arc in lhc prnces, ol 

possible solu11ons H ov,,ncr, there 
ha'i not been enough time under 
sclf-go\Crnmenl tor the homeland\ 
to formulate d<!tatled strategies 

M 1n1stcr Phatud1 d1Hussed 
several of the problems facing 
the homelands. parth:ularly Le 
boa in the coming months J"he 
government o1 the rcpuhlic invests 
us resources in the European sec• 
tor so the homelands must tJ\r..e the 
1ni11atnc to r their ov.n dnclop 
mcnt Lack nl rcprcsenta11on 
ahro.J,d ts a htndrance. causing at 
lcJ'it 1v.o homeland ministers to 
mJkc recent trips tu the U nttcd 
State\ to sumulatc interest tn in~ 
vestment 1n the homelands 
\.l rncral resources in Lcboa tn 
dude platinum, chrome, J'ibcStc>!, 
and coal (no diamonds. hov.c\·er) 
These haH ne\Cr Ncn S) stem a· 
11calli, developed Howe.,er, 11nan • 
ccs ~re limited , v.atcr must he 
pumped from underground. anrJ 

tning w ad1u\t to the\e urcum 
\lances th.II ,cem rather d11ta:ull 

'-ov. as tar a\ the adult!'o arc con 
cerncd. v.e ccrta1nl) d1dn·1 th1n\r.. 
tor .1 long tinw th.11 there v.J, a 

v.ar coming I m\wlt \~,h e, 
tremcl\ v.orned ahout a d11tercnt 
time scale altogether 1·d hccn 
v.orned .. 1hout the oil prnhlcm .ind 
I had .i tccl1ng that 1h1\ "ould 
hu1ld up to ,1 real\~ cr1t1c,tl 
\1IUJt1on tor hracl 1n the las1 h.tlt 
ol the \e\-C0IIC\ I had , 1\ion, 111 the 
pre\\,urc coming ,lov.l) ..-ind 
llr.tduall) v.1th tar more lint\'-~ 1n 
the p.u1 ol the ·\r.1h, I h,,d \ 1,1nn, 
ol the L n1ted \1Jte\ being re.ill~ 
..:aught v.1th II'!> hand\ do"n . 
terrihh h,1dl\ ,n 11\c ,caf'i t11IH.' 
\nd the v.e\tCrn v.orld e,cn mnrc." 
\O . -\ \ tar ..-i, I'm com:crnc:d the tau 
1h.11 1he '-'.Ir happened v.hen 11 did 
1\ proh<lbl~ the s11\ec lmtng Pl the 
cloud. v.11h tht\ cnltrc od quc:,1100 
t:oming out 1n 1he open in rcalh 
thl' n1d ol time But the .1du1t, rn 
l\rJcl ha,I." gone through .1 
1rauma 111.: cri'ils in tindtng them 
\Ches tn ,1n une,pcucd v.ar '-"llh 
\Cr\ heJ\\ ..:a,ualt1C\ 

, o..., v.h .. 11 do v.c hracltte, 
real I) v.ant"' \\ hat .ire v.e ,hooung 
lur . realh·• W h~1 v.c realh v.,lnl l> 
to t:on11~ue g.rowrng - d~veloprn(!: 
c1..onom1\.'..1lh c.01.1all\ w hrmg m 
more 1mm1ir,1n1 lrom d1llercnt 
countr1e\ 1n "hir..:h 1he\ .1n· 
unhapp) \\ c arc Otl'-",IJ,l~!'o tiring 
1ng in ahoul .i .)00 1mm1grJnt'i a 
n10n1h lrorn Ru\'ilJ Tht\ 1\ J 

higher rate than v.c haH C\Cr had 
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traine d ma npo wer 1s lacking Not 
one ho me la nd has compulsory free 
cduca 11on , a nd It ta kes ume to 
tra in skill ed wo rke rs The con
fe re nce of m in is te rs mus1 J 1sc uss 
c~pans1o n of ed u ca11o n al 
prog rams. and although the) desi re 
inde pe nde nce. the ho me lands fi rst 
des ire a la rge r share than 13 per
cent of the land 

Whi le m the United States. 
Min1s1cr Pha1 ud1 was pa r ticu larly 
in te res1ed in v1S1 tmg the Umvc.rsity 
of Texas. where research 1s earned 
on to sol.,e problems of agncuhure 
in dry areas "'Things can be done." 
the vice pres ident of the Un1vers1ty 
of Texas told Mmmcr Phatud1, 
who believes him He added that tn 

Puerto Rico he noted the succe s of 
tourism and 1s thinking of v.ays ot 
promoting the unspoiled heautv of 
Leboo 

Progra m o f I o\"e a nd Peace 

• I th 1n\r.. '-"C can learn a great 
deal from the United States and 
Western democracies." \ 1in1stcr 
Phatud1 continued I thtnk 1t 1s a 
worth) con1r1hu11on that the US 
Sl<HC Department 1nv11cs us here 
ff v.c "'ere lelt alone. I v.ondcr 
v.hcrc v.c v.nuld go. We need 
friendship that v.111 assist us rn 
making changes and solving the 
prohlcms of human relatwns We 
v.1II make advances in Lebo.a 1f v.c 
can carr) out a program of IO\C 
and peace and less hate Then 
Lehoa can help the rest of South 
.\.tru.:a " 

"1cn have replied. " That's a vcr) 
noble asp1rat1on Bui arc you 
..av.Jre 1hat v.hen a nation comes to 
pov.er they harm their benclactors. 
nauonaltLC industries. etc·•" He 1s 
av.are o1 that but doesn't belie\C 
that 11 one or 1wo states make a 
mistake the resl net:essartl) ha"c 10 
follov. their example Can one say 
that the German people are no 

In I all, \tm.:e ",cpteml-ier there '\ 
been a trcmcmJ11u1, huildup rh1\ I\ 
intcrc\ttng tlccJu\1." here "l' arc 111 

1hc n11d\t ol th1\ v.ar and in 1hc 
m1dq ol J 111,i\\l\c d1,loc1t1nn 
brou~hl nn h) thl· v.Jr \\ c Jrc \1111 
lindrn~ huu,ing lor all ol thnn. lln 
<ling. them v.or\r.. to do :.ind -.o forth 
There·\ enough room in hrac\ tor 
thc:m . thcre·s no douht about 1h,ll 

There', pknt~ ol room ~ ph~'-lcal 
rc,.,,nl and cccmnnuc room 

But v.h.ll "c .trl' not prtp.trcd 111 

h,t\ e donc 111 u\ 1, 10 hc led into a 
,u\.'....:t:,\lllO nl \:run1.he, v.h1ch "ill 
l'\Cntu.ilh hrin~ U\ 111 the ,cr!!t: ,I 

.1nn1hd..i1;11n 6r 10 thc rw1nt .u 
v.h1t:h ,~1.· 'ih;lll he ,11tinj! dud., 10 
an~onc v.ho v..1nt, tu 11nn1h1fatc u, 

Europe 
, Cvntmued /rum page I J 

lca,c 164.000 l \ trtM>fl' \'CrSu\ 
39:::!,00U \o\ 1ct ground forces 

The Commur\l\l na111m\ on 1he 
other h,1nd pr«1p11\Cd a cul ol ::!:U.000 
men trom holh s1de"i Th 1, "ould 
,t..:hlC\C the C'nmmun1!.t (1b1e..:ll\t:" 111 
slll.'.rng into the numOCr ol \\ c\l Ger 
man lorce\ 

The pos1t1on of the L'\ I\ under 
mined h) p ressure trom Cnngre..,, ;Or 
a uml.11er.1I d"cngagement ol tor· 
cc-. fhe pr<1p1>Cial ol \cn.u11r \1.tn 

sllcld and other,;; lor untl,,1tc.:ral LS 
tro(1p cuts. which ha\ g.1inc.:d much 
congrev .. 1ona l -,upport 1, h,1ld1ng a 
v.ord O\Cr the LS pos1110n . I I the 

.\.dn11n1strauon doc\ not nego11.11c a 
cut the Congre,;;s thrc.11cni; to 

lcg1sla1c one 
G1Hn their mil1IJr) ,;;upcri11ru~ 

"h1ch serves them .,~ .10 in."itrument 
ol p1,.1l1tical pre sure in VI c'itcrn 
furt1pe ,ind reprcsswn in Eastern 
Europe, the Sm1cts .nc not reJII) tn• 

tcrcs1ed 1n an\ force: reduc11t,n\ , let 
alone "hal.inced" reductions 
1-tov.c\er to ach1e\C 1heir m1h1ar) 
build.up . the Commun11;b ha\C h.1d 
to <liven mut:h-ncedcd re-,c1url.'.C\ 
trom their ailing econom~. \1o4icov. 
1s t:ounting on 1cchnolog1...:al .11d and 
trade "1th the t :s to bail her o ut c1I 
the c\.'.onom1c ..:r1s1\ Theretnrc the 
US can c,ert <;;ome lcverJge h) 
dcn,1ng the Sm1ets an) \.'.once4isinn 
on irade unles\ meJntnglul progre\\ 
1s ..-i,h1ned m the MBFR talks . 

Hum a n R i~h l\ 

Ano1her area in ""h11..:h the VI est 
can C :(Cfl \omc le\Cragc IS IO the 
area ol human rights The So\1et 
Unu>n 1s grcatl)' emharra .!ocd h) 1he 
puhlicatwn of Solrhcnits~n·, Ciuluit 

Anh1prlueo . Along v. 1th that the 
issue o1 e,panded trade v.1th the 
SO\ 1e1 Union 1s nov. hcrng held up in 

Congre wuh demands for freer emi· 
gration from the S0"1e1 Uruon 
Thus. 1n return for u:pandcd trade 
and recogn111on of Wars.av. Pact bor 
dcrs the Wet could v.cll tr) 10 v.rmg 
some progress in human rights out ot 
the Warsav,, Paci pov.crs 

This 1s "'here the CSCE talks 
lxcomc important The 1.1lks arc 
mcan1 1n ci;tahlish prrnc1plcs to con 
tr1hute to \ecur1ty tn f. urope 
i..:ooperation 10 the fields ol 

good mere ly because Hit le r ma de a 
mis ta ke? M ini ster Phatud1 believes 
that with 1ncc ll1ge nce and reason , 
grOW"lh a nd de \lc lop me nt . they will 
refuse to make the m ista kes of the 
past 

M ost of t he peo p le a r c 
C hr 1sua ns. a ltho ugh of ma ny d1f• 
fercnt denom1nat1o n s T h e 
Chr1suans in Leboa have come to 
the go,..crnment and asked them to 
bu ild an ecumenical cenler so they 
can cooperate with each o the r 
Even w1th1n the D utch Reformed 
Church. one branch 1s very or-
1hodox, but the other v.1th a large 
black membersh ip. 1s pressu r ing 
the chu rch to be a vehicle of 
brotherhood 

I nl erd e pe nd e nce i\ 1 ,1us1 

Toda) pcop le a re becoming 1n 
creasing!) J'-"are that our planet 1s 
becoming o ne International 
assoc,auons arc esscnual ingrc • 
d1cnts m bringing about an under • 
standing and apprcciauon of each 
other To v.hat c,tent can a state 
become independent'' M rn1ster 
Phatud1 OCltc\ies that the cherished 
,deal of rndependcncc has been 
mcrdrav.n. Instead. '-"C need in
terdependence. Even the Unued 
States cannot s1.rnd alone Leaders 
ma) be concerned only about 
domcsuc Jllam, But 1f a nauon's 
d()me'it1t: alla1rs arc up,et, 11 ma) 
ca u!.e ha\·oc around the '-" orld 

One great errur in South Africa 
1s that pcuplc thtnk 1hat separate 
de\elopment ,s an end in 11self. ' It 
1s not." J\:cord1ng lO \.1 mister 
Phatud1 ·•11 I\ a means to an end 
llut that end 1s not )Ct knov,,n •· 

·· we du not rntend to e"lude or 
retaliate aga1n\t 1hc v,.h1tes," he 
'ilre~d "V..c come together as a 
group to sec our prohlcms from a 
crnnmon standpoint If )OU sec this 
pmnt, you can understand the ideal 
c1f 1he homelands rn S()uth Alrica 

Th" 1') ,on1cth1ng "e mu\t be: Hr~ 
\.'.Jreful .t houl ~cau,c the ·\rah 
\(ratq?) IS .i ,1mplc (10( It \J~ In 

\o man) "onh, ,uhJc..:t numher 
une I\ d1-.cn~.1gcment" But J1, 
engageml•fll n 1t-.cll 1s 101 cn11uli!h 
I here 1, no lflltcl prc1 qu,'.J tn II 
I hat 1,n·t the- cod of 1hc ton \\ e 
,hall d1,cn~,t!_!C 11 1hc IH11c.l1\ 0111 

uni) rclrc,tt hut c.:,prc "" their 
,~ 1hngnC!'>.\ to return to "ft7 fron 
11er~ .. The nc,1 phJ,l• thcrdore 1s 
t• \!Ct u h.id to the 6 fr1.n1I c: .. 
IT ~hC) ~l."t u, 1,ac to "h7 lrnnllCf\ 
,ii .1rou11J our hcrJcrs inc\udin~ 
1hc \\t,t B.in~ ~hrch the, "'II at 
tempt 10 do b\ hring·:,~ up lhc 
r,t1c,11nc- \ ,th ques11on "e ... c1uld 
0C !'olllllll..'. Jui.:\..., l h1, I \o)OlCthin~ 
th,11 v.c -\~111 n• t •llo" then to (l,1 

e1. ,nonu..:,. ,;..:1cn1.c 1nJ tcchnolog~ 
.ind 1hc en, 1r 1nmen1, unJ 
c,M,pcra11on 10 human11ar1aA and 
,,1her tield\ I he c11nkrcni.:c I\ \ecn 
b, .1 con~rt\\lonal ot-,ener team :1, 
' 11\r..c .1 "~mcv. hJt ah\trai..:t J1\\:u,>111n 
m a unncr,tl\ uaduatc !tenllllJr 
"h1i..:h the pn1,IC\~nr-. ,tnd s1udcn1, 
ka\C pcr10J1..:JII) tn nrJcr lo per 
lorm in thl· outr,11Je p,1lat1c.1I v. nrld n 
\ome 4u11c ,ll:ll\-C \1.,1\!'o De .... plll' 
C\CF', ratht:r ah'!>tr.1c1 charaltcr , 
the\\ ·,t. h~ ta\r..in~ .1 ,trong i;tand in 
these tal\r..,, could ntluencc result\ tn 

1hc other ruropcan \.'.11nlcrcnt:c.,, 
(",peci.dl~ in the .uca {i i trade and 
human rtk!hh 

Ht1\\.e\~r \mcn ... a, role rn th" 
conlcrcncl~ ,eem, to t'IC 1>ne 111 lov,. 
protdc ,tnd \\ 11h.1u1 m,IJPr in1uat1\C\ 
1 he us·, 12 man delegauon is ccr
tatnl" le-!'>.s than one would C'(pcct m 
prop"arl!t"'ln to the importance of sui..:h 
a confcreni..:c. The West German dele
gation ha" 20 profc-.stonals head
ed b)- an amPas...ador All ol the 

ma1c1r \\e\lern f'uropean countries 
t:,..:ept France and the L"S ha\'e 
deleg.uion, headed h) an am 
ha..,,adc,r but the l 1~ delega1111n 1s 
headed h\ a \.'.Jrcer £·orc1gn Service 
ollicer \ci:or<ling to a 1,;ong<e 1nnal 
report,·· the lack 111 .1mbas~dor1al 
rank .rnd 1hc size ol the American 
dclcgatu1n arc indicatwns of a 
rclamel) In" pnont) given the con 
fercnce h't the .1dmrn1strat1on 

In the '-1BFR talk~. the Ru s,ans 
have broadc.t\l their propo:.al far 
and "1Je figuring to catch the 
Wc,tcrn puhlu:·.., attcntwn and ""hip 
up momentum lnr its pos111on 
V..ashrngton . on the other hand, has 
not made- puhlic 115 prop~al. and 
ha'!> not \ought puhhc !oupport for 11 

The real \takes in 1he neguuauons 
MC nol JUSl a matter of the numhcr 
ol trtN)P!'o .ind tank\ or tacucal 
nuclear v.Caf'IOO"i • 1hc real issue IS 

v. hcther an important region of the 
\.lo11rld. allied to the Un1ted States. 
v. ill remain tree and independent 
The ~111crican publtc must not lei 
the lrcedom ot \\ estcr·n Europe be 
unv.1tt1"l!I) negotiated awa) Also. 
tht: US v.vuld be in a much better 
pns1t1on 11 the) made clear to the 
~"\,etc.that the lreeJom and security 
t;I the free ""nrld 1s not ' ncgouablc ... 
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